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Liberty 
breaks 
' ~ . 
ground 
Melanie Oelrich 
nioelrich@)iberty.edu 
Another historic ground-
breaking took place atop the 
Liberty mountainside Friday, 
Nov. 9. to symbolize the be-
ginning of construction for 
the new School of Osteo-
pathic Medicine and Health 
Scienq:s. Chancellor Jerry ' 
Falwelljr., university officials 
and administration, Liberty's 
Board of Trustees and. repre-
sentatives from the Tobacco 
Commission . came together 
to dedicate the upcoming 
addition to the Lord and to 
thank those involved for mak-
ing the next steps possible. 
This new, multi-level fa-
cility will be built on a 
100, 000-square-foot lot up 
the road from the Liberty 
Mountain Snowflex Centre 
and will overlook the Liberty 
campus, the City of Lynch-
burg and · the Blue Ridge 
Mountains. 
Set 'to open in the fall 
2014 semester, the School of 
Osteopathic · Medicine . and 
Health Sciences will house 
several health and medicinal · 
programs, including gradu-. 
ate degrees, physician's assis-
tant programs, nurse 
See SCHOOL, A2 
Election 
decided 
Tyler Eacho 
tpeacho@lliberty.edu 
Election Day has come 
• and gone, and after months 
of hard-fought campaign-
ing, the natipn has voted to 
re-elect President Barack 
Obama. 
The Champion featured 
political coverage in each of 
the issues leading up to Elec-
tion Day. Virginia playe<:( an 
impor.tant rolt! in this year's 
election. 
Th~ Champion has con-
tinued it5 political coverage . 
with ·a recap of the election 
results, including the presi-
dential election, the senato-
rial election and the congres-
sional election in the 5th and 
6th Districts. 
In addition to the Cham-
pion's coverage of the elec-
tion results, a stOfY on voter 
turnout at the Vines Center 
has been included. 
To read the Champion's 
Election Day Cpverage, see 
A3-A4. 
£ACllO is an asst. news 
editor. 
NeW$ 
Obama takes re1electiol), 
Goodlatte succeeds House 
and Kaine wins Senate. 13 
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Liz RoLL I FEMA 
DEVASTATION -This home in Mantoloking, NJ. is barely standing after Hurricane Sandy swept the East Coast. 
. . . 
-~~,,., . ~_, ri-foye in 
' 
,er's. wake· 
Jay Sir 
ysir@liberty: edu 
Salem Church, located in the . northeast of Staten Isfand, was . fortunate when Hurricane Sandy 
hit the East Coast earlier this month. 
Besides the large tree that fell over and a 
couple shingles that blew off the roof, the 
church came out of the storm unscathed. 
But only three miles away, thousands 
of homes lay devastated, according to 
Liberty alumnus and Lead .Pastor of 
Salem Church, Ed Cole. 
"It's. like we went to bed on Monday 
and woke up to a whole new reality," 
Cole said. "While we can wait til). every-
thing goes back to some sense of' nor-
malcy, it Will not be the same normal as it 
f . 
was before. This hurricane happened." 
Staten Island was one of the worst-hit 
areas in New York City when the record-
breaking storm made landfall in Atlantic 
City Oct .. 29. According to the National 
Weather Service, Hurricane Sandy had a 
diameter of ~4 3 miles, which is roughly 
about one-third of the distance between 
the West Coast and East Coast. Damages 
from the hurricane are estimated to be 
the second most expensiye after Hurri-
cane Katrina. 
Power outages,.flooding and housing 
damages were reported from the Altantic 
Coast to the Gi:eat Lakes area as the 
storm went land-bound, and thousands 
of people are still without electricity, 
See SANDY, A6-A7 
, · 
Formal·gala honors military 
Students gather for a classy night of food and fellowship at annual appreciation dinner 
TylerEacha 
tpeacho@liberty.edu 
Liberty students, faculty and staff ' 
honored students serving in the armed 
forces at the third annual Military Ap-
preciation Gala Saturday, Nov. 10. 
For the second year in a row, tl:ie . 
gala was held in the Willi<ims Sta-
dium Club Pavilion and was limited . 
to about 300 people. Tickets for the 
event were $5, but members of the 
military were able to attend 'the event 
free .of charge. The gala is formal, 
and attendees are required to wear 
appropriate · attire, such . as cocktail· 
dresses and suits. 
' 
Liberty's chapter of Concerned 
Women for America (CWA) holds the 
event in order to honor students, both· 
online and on campus, who ate i;nem-
bers of the military. · · 
According to its website, CWA is a 
coalition of conservative women that 
promotes biblical v;;ilues and fam-
, ily tradit:lons. CWA has nearly 500 
prayer or action chapels located in 
almost all 50 states. 
Young Women for An:Jerica ():WA), 
Liberty's CWA chapter, is in charge · 
of · the annual event. Kristin Handy, 
the president of YwA, coordinates 
the gala. 
. See GAlA,A2 
RUTH BIBBY I LIBERTY CHAMPION . 
APPRECIATION - Liberty honored the military 1'vith a 
formal event Nov. 9. 
INSIDE THE CHAMPION 
1 
Sports 
' Flames Football upsets No. 6 
Stony Br!)ok in the last home 
game of the season. · Bl 
Feature 
The Valley View Trail Race 
honors military menlbers and 
their families. 18 
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Rtn 11 llrn11Y I Luu.Rn C ttA.\IPto:-. 
Bllfl.1)1 '(; C:hancl'llorj!'rry Fnlwdljr. and Viel' Provost Ron Hawkins overlook 
1l1t· 1111 \\ h1·1t· llw nl'W facility will lw built. 
SCHOOL continued 
front Al 
pra1 ti1 ion1·1s pro141.11m, 111.1, ll'r's in pu blic 
lll'ahh .111cl ot li1·1s, acrrnding 10 Falwell. 
St11clr 11ts \\ ishi11g 10 study phrsical 
l hnapy an· l'lltouragt'd 10 takl' r lassl's al 
I .) 11rhb11rg ( :ollt-gl'. 
·· 11 would r.1us1· prolill'ms locally if' wt· 
startl'<I a pro~r; 1111li kr 1 ha1 hl'rt'," Falwdl 
s.iicl. ·~\s a 1 m11 t1'S} 111 I .y11r hhurg Collt'gt' 
I .Ci. w1• don't w; 1111 10 roni1wt1· wi1h them 
l(H lltl' li111i1t·d llllll!IJl'l' or di11iral oppor-
lllll ili1•s al'ailahll' in 1h1· an·a , so we hop1· 
111.111} l.illt'rt} g1 .1du.111·s \\ill continue to 
1·11rnll i11 I .C\ donor ol' phy,iral 1ht rapy 
(>I 11141.llll." 
,\ 1 cmcli11g 10 F;il\\l'll, swdc111s 1·nrollecl 
i11 thl' prog1.11n ,dfl ' f}('lld t\\ O )t·ar-, in in-
11·11-,il'I' 1 lassmo111 inst1 ur tio11 and a )'t'ar 
or tl\ll i11 a n·sicl1·11n• program in thl' Joe.ti 
hmpi1.tl s. 
l.il >1 'l'l} It.is h1·1·11 rt't'rui1i11g farnlty that 
" ill l'\'t'llllta lly 11·ad1 in thl' n1'\\' school. 
R1111ni1· ~ la r1i11 , \\ ho has tlw prior l'Xpe-
ri1·111·1· or fo11 ndi1 1g all OSlt'Opathir srh1 1ol 
111' 1111'clir i111· i11 O klahoma and scn:i11g in 
a ll';1dl'rship rnk !11:11 al'rrl'dils schools 
t11' m t1•opalhi1· lltt'cliritlt', wifl Sl'r\'l' as thl' 
srhool's dean, according to Fah, ell. 
" I 1hi11k 1his fulfills soml' of the \rision 
tha1 Dr. Falwdl and othns had," Martin 
said. '"I Ill'}' envisionl'cl, as the chancel-
lor s.ticl wday, that 1his would be a full-
Sl'l'Virc univl'rsity and r!'present to Clnis-
tians what othl'r uniwrsities represent to 
otlt!'r rl'l igions such as 1otre Dame and 
Briglrn111-\'011ng 11ivnsi1y. In order to 
do 1l1a1, }'•Ill haw lo onl' I' graduate-level 
prog rams." 
Arrorcling to Martin , Liberty wi ll be 
more than a religious school and more 
than a Bible-c<"lllt'tTd univl' rsity. Liberty 
wi ll lll'c omt· a l'ull-se1v icc university and 
remain foi1hllu to wl;at it bdil'vcs in . 
D111 ing th l' gt ou11dbreaking ceremony, 
Vi1hH·ll nwntiu11ecl how the idea of a med-
ical sc hool has bl•t•n an intended topic for 
a long timl' 11 rears, to be exact. 
"This isn't something that we just dt•-
r idrcl to do in thl' last year or two," Fal-
well said. " 11 was always a call of Liberty 
Ill tr;1i11 dortors, lawyers, engi neers, and 
this i' om· of' 1 ht· lasl pieces of I h<" puzzle. 
\\'1· knl'w llH' ti111c had ronw to du 1his be-
cause thnc wrre so many sigm 1ha1 were 
pro\'ick111ial 1he right (ll'Oplc 1w1T sent 
hl' rl', 1l1t· 1obaCl'o commission came and 
GALA continued 
fi·01nAJ 
"(:one 1·rn1·d ' \ \'011 11·11 
!Cu 1\11 ll'1ir;1 is .tll .1bou1 
Jll .l}t'f', and Olli' g1oup of' 
)ll'O)lll' t h.11 \\I' pra) for 
is tlw n1ili1ary," I la11dy 
s.1id. "\ \'(' ".1111 10 honor 
ti lil'I' p1·11pk who SI 'l'\'I' 
our ro111111y 'f'lwn· art· 
st11d 1·11 ts 011 ea111p11s who 
.ire wrl' i11g in tlw ROTC: 
pmgr;1m, st11d1· 111s who arl' 
1·1·11·1-.111s, and 11nli1w s111-
cl1·11ts Sl' rl'illg ill lh l' mili-
st·nior and ja1.1. t'tl';1·111hll' 
nwmlwr Kylr I larwy s,1id. 
"Tlw ~ lilit ary J\pprl'cia-
1ion Gala is 1h1· mml .111-
1ir ipa1ed t'l'l'll l for till' j.1u 
band l'H'l)' fa ll. " 
there an· \'t' ll'rans who arc 
around our agl' 1ha1 arc 
. . . ~ I .. 
s11t111g m·x1 LO us 111 c ass, 
I .ibl'l'l} srnior Ruth Hibby 
said. " It was great to hear 
his testimony." 
I.If'). 
'1'1 11· 1·n·11ing li·.1111n·d a 
cll·-.s1·r1 and rnffrl' hufkt , 
pn·s1·nta tiom from l.ilicny 
milil .ll)' s111d1·111 groups 
.111 cl 1h1· 1t•sti1tlllll\ or .l 
111il i1ary \'l' ll'l.lll, ro111pktl' 
'' id1 .1 pnfon11;111n· front 
thl' j.1z1. 1·1N·111bk. 
·· 11 \\ , 1~ .111ho1111r10 pl'r-
li>f'lll al th1· 1'\'l'11t ," Lil lt'l'l ) 
Kl'nclra Banku , thl' 
11ational l'X<'ruti\'l' di rcr-
tor !Or C:\\'A, and .Janl'l 
Rubl'y, 1he Vi1x inia lirld 
di rector for C:WA, spokl' 
Oil bl'half' or th t• org:111i-
. z:11ion. Both or thl'ir hus-
bands ru1Te11tly Sl' l'\'1' in 
the milital) '· 
Thl' kcynolt' spl'akl't for 
the l'Wni11g was C:pl. .Jan·cl 
Drllclo, a forml'r :\lari11t 
and a Liberty student who 
Sl'l'\'l'S as presicft·nt of I hl' 
. Studl'nt \'c1era11s Group 
S\'(; . Ddll'lo mok thl' 
opportunity to shall' his 
test imony, inrl11di11g how 
his four )'l'.ll's in thl' ma-
rim·s allt'l'tl'd him. 
"Sonwl inws > ou forgl' t 
Ch'ampion corrections 
The purpose of the 
t'\'t'lll was to honor mem-
lwrs of' the armed forces, 
b111 scwral door priz.es 
1w 1T also giwn away 10 a1-
tl'11cl1·1·s. T hl' big prizes for 
tlw t'l'l'ning wt•n• an iPod 
'I (mrh and an i Paci. 
C \ \ '. \ raisl'd S500 from 
thl' 1·1·1•111 , which wcnl to 
St11d1·nts Bl'hind Our Sol-
diers, a s111clt·111-run orga-
nization \\ ith a vision 10 
servl' a11d giw back 10 the 
hravl' 1111·n and women 
who Sl' l'\'t' i11 thl' U.S. mili-
t:ll) ' and thl'ir families. 
EACHO is an asst. 
news cclitoa·. 
In last week's issue of the Champion, there was an article wriucn about the 
Order of the Torch Award given to the Alpha Lmnbdn Delta society. . 
During the ct•rcmony, five members of the chapter accepted the award on behalf 
of the chapter. Addilionall)~ Liberty is one of tlw top six schools among ALD's 270 
schools in the counuy to receive the award. This resulted in a tie. 
In order 10 receive the Order of the Torch Award, members of tl1e chapter 
can take part in designing of a ·crapbook, which recaps events \~thin the chapter 
th roughout the yca1: 
B1ia11 Mauldin, the 20 11 chapter president\ received the 20 12 Jo Anne j. Trow 
Award. 
For the corrected version of the article, see libertychnmpion.com. 
R1r1 II 1111111\' I L IRER'IY CllAMl'IOX 
GROUNDBREAKING - The first holes for the new chool of O steopathic fedi-
cine and Health cicnccs were dug by the adminis1rmion ·o,~ 9. 
the check for S20.5 million from the To-
bacco Commission \\rill really help us in 
getting this started." 
· After the ground was broken, Falwell 
reminisced of the days when he was a stu-
dent at Liberty and how much change has 
happened since then. 
" I was ht'rl' th rough all the tough 
yl'ars," Falwell said. " When I was a stu-· 
cle11t, there was no Vines Center; football 
stadium or DcMoss building. The only 
buildings that were here then are what 
we're tearing clown now. What's hap-
pening now is wha1 evCt)'One dreamed 
of happening back then, and I feel very 
privileged to be a part of it." 
The new school i. scheduled to open in 
two years, and is expected 10 bring in 400 
new jobs. 
OELRICH is an asst. n ews editor. 
Fl 11~ DINING 
R 1T1 11 llumr I Lmr.tff\' CtiA.\tr10:-; 
Liberty students come together to celebrate the armed forces. 
LIBERTY CHAMPION The Champion encourages community members to submit letters to the editor on any subject. Letters should not exceed 400 words and must be typed and signed. The deadline Is 5 p.m. Friday. Letters and columns tha1 appear are the opinion of the author solely. not the 
Champion edilorlal board or liberty University. 
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Kain·e 
pulls win 
for Senate 
Melanie Oclrich 
moelrich a 1.iberty.edu 
Republican Gtorgt• 1\llen and 
Dtmocrat Tim Kainl' hdd a tight 
race throughout the campaign 
stason for the enatl' st•at, but it 
was Kaine who pulkcl ahead to 
,,;n Nov. 6. 
According to an artick by Po-
litico, Allen was n·sigrwd to the 
results of the election . 
" Both Tim and l had thc high-
l'Sl honor t~tat anybody could bt• 
accorded from the people of Vir-
hri nia, to serve as go\'ernor," AJlcn 
said. " I hm·c called Tim and ron-
gratulatcd him. We mt•ntionctl 
how we do have dilft•rcnt \frws 
and ideas, and we've tril'd to wage 
this campaign on ideas, isSLll'S and 
reforms that Wt' feel would be bt•st 
for Virginia .and America." 
KaiHe will replarl' reunng 
Democrat Jim \\'ebb, ''ho held 
the t• nate seat sincl' 2007. 
According to The J\ssoriatcd 
Prl'ss, the race was t•xpemi\'c. 
Votn s were expust·d 10 endless 
acl\'ertising, paid for br outside 
Political Action C:ommiuees 
PACs). 1early 60 pncem of the 
53 million available to the state 
was pro-Allen. 
ln 2005, Kaine wa'i de·cted 
Virginia 's 70th gowrnor, accord-
ing 10 his campaign w«bsite. As 
gowrnor, he cll'monstrat cd fiscal 
stewardship by rulling the state 
budget by more than 5 billion. 
OELRICH is an asi.t. news 
editor. 
Goo~latte, 
Hurt win 
House seats 
Tyler Eacho 
tpeRcho(ii Uberty.cdu 
Virginia Gov. Bob frDonnell 
appeared on "CB This Morn-
ing" \ \'ednesday, No'~ 7, lo discuss 
the implications of the election 
results for the Republiran Parry. 
In his in ten'icw, McDonnell 
expressed his disappointment in 
presidential candidaw ~ lin Rom-
ney's loss to incumbent President 
Barack Obama. Thr governor 
also discussed a record voter turn-
out in Virginia and added, " \Ve 
won eight of the 11 congressional 
seals for the Republican team." 
The 5th and 6th Districts elect-
ed Republican congressmen Rob-
ert Hurt and Bob Goodlaue. 
According to the Virginia 
Board of Elections, Hun received 
56 percent of the vote, while his 
democratic opponent, retired ir 
Force Gen. J ohn Douglass, re-
ceived 43 percent of l he \'Olt'. 
In the 6th District, Democrat-
ic Party' congressional nominee 
Andy Schmookler failed in his bid 
to unseat Republican inrnmbt' l\l 
Bob Goodlaue, who has been re-
elected for the I 0th time. 
J\ccorcling to his website, 
Goodlalle first won a scat in Con-
gress in 1992. incc then, he has 
won evc11 re-election bid by more 
than 20 perccmage points. 
EACHO is an asst. news 
editor. 
NEWS Liberty Champion/ A3 
Obama wins in close election 
Tabitha Cassidy 
CCRS'iidy<n Uhea ty.cdu 
Re·artions 10 the 20 12 pr t•si-
dl'lltial d«ction rangt'd from 
wars of joy to anguishing nil's 
of dl'fc·at as t\nwrfr.in \'oH·rs 
turrwd out to re-cll'n Bai ark 
Obama as pn:sident of thl' 
ni ted Stat«s over rhalkngt•r 
Go\'. ~lill Romne)'. 
·~\s .lit imern for the Obama 
ca111p.1i~1. I ~pent mm11hs 
knocking on hundn·ds of dom s, 
making huncln·cb of phmw calls 
and lming hours of pr l'riun~ 
skt•p lo hdp President Obama 
get rl'-ekcted," Victoria Lind, a 
Lib«rty Universil) studem .ind 
Obama supporlt'r, .,,1id. "Tht• 
joy of st•eing all of our work as 
a whole nflic t' being fruitful ""'s 
a feeling I can't match." 
" I stood in shock like· mil-
lions of other Amerir.11h .is I 
watrlwcl \ 'irginia turn blue,·· 
Zarhar)' ~ l artin , .1 Libn1 y 
alumnus and rurrent rtpn•st·11-
1.11iw for till' 6th Congressional 
District on the St.Ill' C:l'ntral 
C:ommi11c·t· for the Rqlllbliran 
Party of \ 'irginia. s.1id. 
Dcspite 1h1· large gap bt'l\\'l't'n 
Obama\ 303 electoral \'oles 
and RomrH·y's 206, the popular 
votl' remained closer than .1111ir-
ipattd. C:urrrntl}. Obama hold' 
6 1, 197, 77 I \'Otes compared to 
Romrwr's 58,378,967 \'Olt's. 
While· the cormnonwealth of 
Virginia did LUrn blut• Cl\'. 6, 
according to the Virginia State 
Board of Elecwrs, Lynchburg 
was more in fa\'or of Rom1H'). 
with 54.35 percent of \'Oll'rs 
casting tht·ir ballot for the· lor-
PRE. IDEN' l' 
.\I \k< :"'011 u I C:kl,\~l\I. Co\1\1<"' 
Olmm.1 l l.tinH'cl \'it Im \ om' l' again \l\'. h. 
mer go\t'rnor of ~ lass,td\usrus. 
Libert} ni\t' l sll\' s precinct 
turned out :i,3•17 nHt·rs, with 
lJ3.22 pe1n·n1 \'Oting fiir Rom-
IH')' and 4.37 pt•rrc·111 \'Oting for 
President Obama. 
Chanrdlor Falwdl said that 
the largl' turnout b) Libl·rty stu-
dent \'Otc•rs ''ill p.1\ dividends 
''hen Im al politit i;111s makl' 
dl'cisions imp.1r t ing coll I' gt· 
students. 
C:onrerning tlw n.it io11al dec-
tion, Fah, t•ll .,,,id, " I learned 
this week th.11 about 3 million 
Rqll1blira11 nitt'r' "lw ,·01t·d 
in 2008 did not .,how up .11 the 
polls thio; rinw. ' ( hat "as about 
. thl· margin of \'irtory for the 
president, and I am rom1ncl'd 
that many or tht' absci1t VOll'rS 
were th1· rnnsl'rvatiw Christian 
and Tea P.1rt ) \'Ol('rs who sup-
ponl'cl l.)ohn ) ~ lrC:ain in 2008 
bl'came Si11ah P.tlin \\as his 
\'irt· prl'-.ickntial nomint·l'." 
R1·~ardlt·ss of being cldt«llt'cl 
I>\ such ,1 la rgt• mar~ n i 11 dl'r-
t oral \Oil's, Romrwy s.1icl in his 
t'Oltrl'ssion spl'erh that lw ralkd 
l hl' prl'sidl·nt and nmgr.11 u-
hlll'cl him on his \\ill . Rumlll'} 
tha11k1·cl his supponn, .111cl 
tippl'cl his hat off to Oba111.1. 
.. ( so'' ish that I had hel'n abh· 
lo fulfill ) our hopt's to lt'.lcl tlw 
rou111rv m a dim·n·nt clirl'rtion. 
but t hi' 11a1 ion chost· a11otl11·1 
ll·adl·r~" Romner said. '/\llCI so. 
Ann and I join with you to l'.lt-
rwsth pray for him .mcl for this 
great n.1tion. 
\ \ 'ith tht• dertion nn·r and 
citizern. prl'p.11i11g for four mor <' 
yt·ar~ or Obama .IS prc·sidl·nt, 
many will bt• holding hi111 .1l-
roun1abk for all th.11 ht' h.t '> 
pmmisl·d mm, and in tlw past. 
" \ \ 'e 'rt' very ronrl'nwcl about 
tlw presicll'nt his .1niu11.,, 
his cxecutiw orclns," \\'t•ncll'll 
\\'alker, ,, Libl'rt\ alumnus .mcl 
Republir.111 Pa11y kaclt•i 111 
L) nrhbun{, said. " rlwH· an .1 
numbn of issuc·s th.11 just t auw 
l1' .l0 han· L:l<'i\ll'I CUllC'l'I n .... 
Ob.1111.l .1lso .1dd1 t•sst•d so1t11· 
or th l' issut''- th.11 his ,\dmi111s-
tration "ill lw c nncentrating 
on this 11·1 m in his arrl'ptann· 
spl'l'rh in Chit .1gu. 
"You d!'rtl'd us to IC1rus ml 
your jobs, not mn s, .111cl in tlw 
romini,: ,,1·1·k-. .111cl months, I 
.1111 looking Ii ll"\\ ,11 cl to n·.1d1ing 
Olli .111cl \\Ol king\\ ith 11·adl'rs of 
both part it's to 11w1·1 thl' c h.d-
knges \\t' e.1n only soh·c· lOf4l'lh -
lT," Obama said. "Rt·duc ini.: 
our cld11 it. 1diu 111ing 0111 ' · ' ' 
ruck, f1'ing m11 in11mg1.11mn 
s\sll'lll , frc•t•in~ ou1 "·ln·s fi u111 
fon·ign oil "t' \ t' got mm 1· 
'' 01 k to do." 
In 01dl'1 to .1rnm1plish 1h1· 
goal-. th io; rm1111n h.1s set fill th. 
both Ob.1111.1 .111d Rom111·\ 
,1~11· t· on on1· tlung th.11 both 
sicks of tlw pnli111 .tl .1islt· must 
"ork to~c·tlw1 
" rtw 11.111011, ·" \'ou knm,, 
i-, at .1 u itic;tl point. .\t .i timl' 
lik1· this, \\l' c.1n't risk p.11 ti -;;111 
birkning .incl politic .ii postur-
ing." Rort1111·y s. litl in his rcm-
reso;ion ' l>l'<'l'h. "Our ll'.1ck1, 
han· to 1 l'arh .u 1 °'' tilt' .1isk 
to do tlw pt'opll'\ \\lllk, and \\t' 
citi1.1· n~ .1lso h.1n· to ri'<· to thl' 
on a•mm. 
Onl) 1in11· ''ill tl'll ir Ob.u11.1 
will hold mu· to hi-.'' orcl ;111d to 
tlw promis1·s hl' n1acl1'. 
CASSIDY i ... thl• c.•ditor in 
chief. 
Vines Center precinct ~rowded 
Melanie Oelrich 
moelrirh'tr Uberty.edu 
Tht' \'ines Ccmcr at Liberty 
University sen•ed a,., thl' major 
· precinct. for all residential stu-
dents du1ing the 1ov. 6 gt•n-
eral dt·ction. As doors opened 
promptly at 6 a.m., stuclt'nts 
ruslwcl in to cast their \'Oil' for 
tlw next pre•sidcnt as wdl as for 
then· rontenclcr for the Sl'natc• 
and rongrcssional Sl'ats. 
Several students devotl'd 
hours and service to publicizing 
the elt'rtion around campus. 
Libert)' student ·arah Smith, 
a voluntN'r ''ith College Rt•-
publicans at Liberty ni\'l'rsity 
(CRL ), credits the group for 
htr involvement in this l'il'r tion. 
" I wok<' up at '1 : 15 a.m., was 
hen' by 5 a.rn ., and we got right 
to \\Ork distributing sii.,.-.1s all 
owr campus to remind peopk 
w votl'," mith said. "Around 
10 a.m., there was roughly 690 
voters right afttT that , the 
lim· gbt l'xlrcmely long and 
didn' t let up the rest of the cla)"'' 
There were 5,891 n:gistc·n·d 
voters for the Vines Center. 01' 
those, 3,'.H 7 were artiw \'Oler., 
and 2, 105 wt·n· inartin' \'tlll'rs, 
according to the Virginia St.Ill' 
Board of Electors. Acti\'l' \'cll-
c•rs had .1 verified and .1ccurall' 
addn·ss, '' herl'as inar1ivt' voters 
needed to vetify his or her ad-
dress or update a voter re gist ra-
tion rare!. 
According to the (;l'nl'ral 
Rt·1-,ri, 1rar f01 the C:it) of Lynt h-
burg. C:arulpl Shera) ko, thl'n' 
was a Sb.88 pern·111 turnout of 
\'O tcrs at the Vines C:emer and a 
6 1.~ owrall r ity turnout. Tlwre 
Wl'l'l' 18 total prccinns through-
out till' dty, including a n·ntral 
absenl<'l' prt'rinct. 
\ \'cnclell \ \'alkl'I, a Republi-
can Party lcaclt•r .md alumml'> 
of Liberty niwrsit}i knows 
firsthand the influenn· that 
Liberty plars in the rnmm1111i t)' 
POLL ' 
R1 1111111111\ I I Jlll kn C:11\.\ll'I<>\ 
Close to :~ .500 students \\('It' acti\l· \'oters at thl' \ 'itws Center prl'rim l 'm. Ii. 
and thl' surro11n cling .1reas. 
" I think a lot of fo lks know 
.. . (about Lilwn \ .rncl ,,·hat 
we do he1t•," \\'a lkt·r said. " h 
blesses my hl'art to sl't' so man)' 
champions for C:h1 i' t out hl'rt' 
today, knll\\ ing that this is their 
futurt·. I'm s1111· th.11 Dr . .Jen) 
Falwell Sr. is smiling clown from 
ht'il\'en iocla\." 
Nunll'rnus ' 111cl1·nts were 
pll'ased with tlu· n>ll\'l'nience of 
the Vint·s C:1•n1t·1 !oration and 
the l"ilSt' of' \'oting that it pro-
vided for tlwm. 
' I like thi ... ' ' holl' method of 
, ·01i11g he1« in tltl' \'ines Ce•nter,' 
Libcn} ' jrnum l 'im Youn~ said. 
" It's a gtl'<ll oppo1 tuni1y for stu-
cll'nts to \Ull', •111cl it was adver-
Lised rl'.111) wdl. It wa~n 't bi.1sed 
on om· ra11clida1t· or the other, 
ill1cl ti ll') ll'l'Olllllll'llcll'cl \'Ol i ng 
for biblic.tl \al11es. I 1ho11gh1 that 
\\'ilS .1 rcall) good thing to uudl·r-
st.md for uur n1un1 n ." 
~(any studt•111 ' expressn l 
thl'ir en1h11, iasm to \Oil' in thi' 
c·lection st·ast111. I lannah ~ J i-
erlcy, ,1 senior from 'orthern 
Virginia, bl'lil'\'t'' that \'otin!{ 
is a big n ·sponsibility, onl' that 
m.111y peopk do not take· as s1-ri-
011sl) as the)' should. 
Dl'h-ga1t· Srntt Garn·11, 
''ho n·p1t•st·nts Viri.,rinia \ ~3 1 cl 
l luusl' I >isuict, took tlw tinw 
!Cl olhl'n e· the lim·s at <'ii( h pre-
rinc l during Ell'rtion Da) . in-
rlucling the \ 'in1•s C:l'lllt't. 
"Our \'alues mailer thml' 
thn·l· words sa y it all," c:ar ll' ll 
\aid. " I think that \ why \1t•\ t• 
had sut'h an t•xtraorclinan turn-
out of 20-'>onwthings ) 01mg 
1111·n .md ''onwn ''ho h.l\l' .1 
par lit u lar worlclvit'\\." 
Cant•ll ''a'> mcirt• th.lit 
ph-ast•cl '' ith the 111rnm11 at the 
\ 'im·s C:l'nter. 
" Fulks .m· \Try t'Ollt'lTlll'cl 
about the li1111n·," (;,melt s.lid. 
"0111 -.111de·nh rl'filTt 1101 uni} 
tlwi1 inchiclual rntt·s, but .1lso 
tht• \'Ult''- of their ~pht•rt• of in-
fhll'IH l' p.1rents, m·ighbors, 
frit ·ncls, It.Ill mates, t'll. " 
C:hanrt'llor .Jerry Falwl·ll .Jr. 
was cleligltu·cl to st'l' tlw st11clt•111 
imuh1·nwn1 on Elt•t 1io11 D.l\ 
and ' lli\'t•cl to prm idt· sl 11clt·111s 
\\ ith a j>OSlll\ I' l''Pl'I il'lll l', 
whirh irn luckcl supplyi11g din-
ner tn thmt• \\,1i1i11g in lirn· 101 
lung durations sorm· up Ill 
four hour s 
"Tiu· st11d1·111s 111111i11~ out 111 
big lllllllli1·1, h.is ,\ bi~ 1111p.1l l 
on !oral .111cl , l.llt' ollu ials, .incl 
howthn \W\\ l .i l)('ll} L'rmt·rsi-
l) and issul's that .ttl impot l<llll 
lo Lilw11y stuclt·nts is i111p111 -
lillll ," Falwdl said. " l'lu· L111 
th.I! St Ill kilts ( ,11111· <lit! lll'lps 
l.ihl'll} Ill so Ill.Ill\ \\ , \\' \\ h1·n 
thml' ol11t 1.tl-. 111.tkl' ch·nsions 
.1bmt1 llll'.il l.l't's, , ,tl1·s 1.1:ws 
and utlH 1 1.1 xt·s. ' l lwn· an· so 
man) dl·1 isions th.n the local 
gu\'l'nUIH'nt makt•s l'\'lT\ w .11 
that .1lkc l st11dt·11h. Libt•r t\ 'llll -
dt•nl\ clicl tlwn1s1·ln·s a Iii~ 't.1\<11 
b} showi n~ up ,md b1 111~ good 
eiti1.t•)1s." 
OELRIC.:H i ... an a!-o!.l . newi. 
editor. 
PIN 
Attitude in the aftermath 
Andn·w Woolfolk 
a lwoolfulk 11 lihc rty.e <lu 
ii is oflit i.d. Presidl'lll Barark 
O bama ltas won n·-l'kr1ion. 
\\'itlt 1lw Ima! \'Oll'S tall iccl , it is 
1·vick n1 1lta1 O ba ma srn 111clly clt--
fi·atl'CI C:ov. Miu Romney in 1he 
l'lerto1,d \'Oll'. TIH' nrnrhri n of 
,·irtor) for Obama in thl' popu-
lar votC' w<1s far smaller, wi th only 
a ft.,, pl'rrt·nt .i l(t ' pnin1s splining 
1lt1· ranclicl.i1c·s. 
Tlti-, 11w.111s OIH' thing: a 101 
or pl'opl l' an· unhapp)' wi1h 1his 
IJll( ( lllll<', ancl a lol or Ill!' dis-
l(l'll llll t'd arc \'oi1 ing tlH'ir strong 
op1n1ons. 
i\1 r .ibn ty niw rsity, this 
111indw1 ltas bLTl1 running r:11 11-
pa111 lh mugh thl' srhool. 
Tltl' fart or till' lllil lll'I is l hat 
an (J\'1Twh1·l111ing 111,1jorit )' of 
stul'11 ·n1s a1 Lilwrt ) Wl'l'l' leaning 
IOI\ .1 rcl Romnt'y\ r:u11paign, and 
this grnup 11nclm1b11·cl ly s1-rv<·cl a 
pirntal roll- in Ron111<·y's takin.l( 
lhl' C:i l) 11r Lynrhbuq.(s vou· by 
111·.irly 11 pt·1n·111 . t\ glauce at 
\li rg-inia.gm· slHm s all l'V<'ll mo1T 
lopsiclccl 1Tsul1 at tilt' \'i1H's C:l'n-
t<'I' \'lll ill.l( n·1111· 1~ \\ itlt Rrnlllll'Y 
l'\'!'Civing 9:~ }ll' l'<'t' lll or thl' \'Otl'S 
cast t ltert'. 
But \\ho ran blame thost· who 
hopped on the Romney wagon? 
Thl' former 
governor or , 
Massad 1usetts 
dedicated nu-
merous trips 
Lo Lhc area, ht• 
spoke at last 
year's com-
m e n ce m e n 1, 
and his run- WOO LFOLK 
ning matt', Paul 
Ryan, cvl'n swpped by a few 
weeks ago. 
Now, with Romney's dcfrat, 
many suppol'l ers arc· throwing in 
thl' towel 0;1 this grl'at country. 
My word of advice LO you is 
this: reml'mbrr who is truly in 
C'Olltrol. 
I am not saying Llrnt being dis-
appointed in tht outcome of 1his 
<' k rtion OtH' tha1 Lhis campu~ 
was so ck<'ply invol,·cd in is a 
charac1er lbw. If anything, the 
intens<' reaction of the studt·1tts 
is a positiw .,ign 1ha1 they at ka~1 
rnrl' abou1 1he l'kr tion. 
But the n·ali ty 1his group or 
clisgruntkcl \'Ol('l'S must realize i ~ 
that Obama\ vic101y is all part 
or a plan. 
Crack opt'n Romans 13. Tht• 
words may be tough for some LO 
digest, buL they speak the trULh, 
which is something everyone 
could stand 10 hear mo1'.r of 
nowadays. 
T he fi m verse hits you with a 
Lype of straightforwardness that 
you cannot ignore. Paul writes 
that "there is no authori ty except 
that which God has established. 
The authori ties that exist have 
been established by God." 
As sinners, we may nOL under-
stand all of these plans, buL we 
must LI)' to understand the plan-
ner. PrcsidenL Obama is a part 
of that plan, and as citizens, iL 
is up LO us to make Lhe very best 
out of the situation. 
A mindset or defeat or dis-
dain helps no one. Whether you ' 
agree with Obama or not, one 
man simply cannot single hand-
edly restore or destroy our coun-
try. T his na1ion will not relurn 
to iLs zcni1h as a divided one. 
Tow is not the Lime 10 argue 
now is the time lo draw together. 
Tim Lee, a rt·tired Marine and 
double-leg amputee, may have 
said it besL in his sermon during 
con\'ocaLion 'ov. 7. 
" o poli tical party is going 10 
sm·c America, and elections do 
noL save a nation," he said. "T he 
thing that will save America is if 
God's people, you and I, will be-
gin the process of revival." 
o matter how much change 
a candidate promises, the path 
10 true change or even bet-
ter; progress is fi rmly founded 
in Americans uniting with Lhc 
goal 10 make each other better. 
C hristians, whether happy wiL11 
the outcome of Lhis elcCLion. or 
nOL, arc called to be Lhc leaders 
of this movement. 
If C hrisLians who arc upscl 
with this elecLion looked aL it 
more as a challenge for Lhem 
10 step up to the plate and lead 
this nation instead of grumbling 
on Lhe sidelines, we would be in 
much belier shape as a country. 
\ Vhcn I woke up on ov. 6, 
I knew my God was in control. 
\Vhcn I went Lo sleep 1haL night, 
l still knew He was. He does not 
demand a poli tical ti tle, He docs 
noL require a vote to gain power, 
and He docs not need a residen-
cy at 1600 Pennsylvania Ave. 
Let us not forget Lhat. 
WOOLFOLK is th e opin ion 
editor. 
Sandy's destruction opens door 
The storm's devastation gives Christians everywhere the chance to lend a helping hand. 
Ka rin Thompson 
luhomp~on'.l l 11 lilH•rty. t•du 
Shouts or l'Xl i11·11wn1 
rang th rough study 1.rn 1 1·~ 
and n·sicll'ltt 1· h.1lls ,ti l.ib-
lTt\ Llniwrsitv upon th!' 
.I JIJIOUlllTJlll'lll of ('.1 11-
n ·ln l ( I.ts\('\ IH'l .IUSl' or 
11 urricant' Sanely. 
Tlt.11 1·x11·11dccl \\'t't'k-
r Jl(I w;1s 
. 1 bl1·ss-
ing- to 
Ill . l n )' 
stuck u1s 
cra 111 -
111 ing for 
ll'SIS or 
r r .t vi'11 g-
.1 ll:w 
111 o r t' 
hunrs or 
skcp. 
Some 
1·onsiclc1w l it silly that 
rlass1·s were r:mcdt'cl 
when till' tl 1t't'1' \\as hardly 
.t drop or rain in Lynch-
burg. Bui for many sl li -
cll'nts, not hm·ing rb sst•s 
rn11lcl h,1rdly rt'solw tht' ir 
problems, ah hough ii gaw 
tltt'lll time 10 r0t 11ar1 1hr ir 
fa mily and \\'ish that thq · 
ro11lcl hdp Oll i. 
111 a s1orn1 of' this pro-
portion, we'all 111us1 pitrh 
in to tlw n ·ro\ 'l'I') effort. 
(: ' ' rq mrlt'cl I hat 
I lurrir:1J1l' S.utdy alli:r tl'd 
111on· titan ~ I st.Ill's along 
lhl' E.tsl Coast. a11cl 111:tll\ 
'>t 11cl1 ·111s · 1:u11i lit·s .111d 
ho1111·s \\'l'l'l' hi1. Lyndt-
hurg sr.1rcd ) showed .lit\ 
' igm or a hurriralll', but 
lh1• l'l'Sl or till' l•:;tSI C:oas( 
rnn ,t1 1< ·s1 to Sandy's beat-
ings. O ur nal ion's 111os1 
popula11·d r il), N1·1,· York, 
was afll ir tl'cl br srn111· 
or I hl' harslH'sl Wl'atlwr. 
:-. Ian) s11bwa) sys1e1us 
llooclt'cl. ancl rats tloated 
in llll' .. 1. t.1.,ri1:t1 Jl \\'a lcr. 
i\rrnrclinl.{ IO ti ll' NY 
Tin1t·s, Sanely rausecl 
111on· tl1:111 S50 billion in 
cl:unages and more l han 
I 00 deaths. :-. lany homes 
n·111ain wi1hout puwc1; 
.lltd n;licr d fons an· s1i ll 
seeking 10 rebuild. 
l.il)l'rl y s1uclen1 Claire 
Rudd i ~ om· of nrnny 
SlUcll'JllS aOi.Ttl'cl by 1he 
hunirane. I kr homt' in 
foirfil'ld, Conn. is about 
15 minutes fi·om Long 
lsl:tnd. Rudd's family 
was t'\'ar ua1ccl from l heir I I RRlC:A 1E Sandy went down as one of the worst on record. 
honw for I 0 days. 
" I had to deal wit h a lot 
of' cloub1, envisioning my 
house being r rnshed br 
lht• giant trees tlm1 sur-
rounclcd ii," Rudd said. 
" h \\ as good to know 1hat 
my parents were safe in 
a hotl'l inland, but not 
knowing was srn1y. Our 
neighbors weren't an-
swering tlll'ir phones, so 
we had no idea what was 
going 011 or if 1iOmcthi ng 
had happc1wd Ill tlll'm." 
ln the t'nd, Goel slum'l'CI 
hi' prm·ision 10 Rudd's 
fan1ily, and thl'ir house 
was sparl'cl dt•spilt' many 
cluwned 1rc1•s and power 
lin1•s in tht·ir lwm·ily-
" oodcd neighborhood. 
1\ h hough Ruel d's story 
h.ts .t happy cndi11g, there 
arc many who arc still 
hurting and mourning 
Lllt'ir losses. As Christians, 
we should hold 10 the ex-
ample or Philippians 2:4 : 
"Let each of you look not 
onl)' to his own interests, 
but also to the interests or 
others." 
\Ve live in a great 
cou ntry, where neighbors 
look oul for one ano1hcr. 
' I 'hn e is a great need · for 
rd il' f' 1hroughou1 the East 
C:oasl, and fo r 1hose of us 
who wl'l'e not alli:ncd hy 
1 his disaster, it olli:rs us a 
grca1 opponuni ty to lend 
.1 hand. Although we may 
haw enjoyed 1ha1 l'Xlra 
dar of' homn rnrk and 
l'l'Sl, there arc people who 
11111st rebuild their homes 
mtd some who must bllty 
1heir loved ones. 
A blessing is ne\'cr as 
great as when it is shared 
\\~lh another person. \\le 
a re blessed to not have fch 
the eOl:c1s or Sandy, and 
since we were not hun , 
we have the opport unity 
to get involved and help 
those who were less fortu-
nate. 
A simple and effective 
way to help the relief ef-
fort is wit h the American 
Reel Cross, who has al-
ready SL'nl almost 6,000 
volu111eers 10 the aid of 
those in need. ·10 donate 
or gel im·oh-cd in the ef-
forts of 1hc American Red 
Cross, visit reck ross.org. 
i\1 Liberry's last home 
game, the university do-
nated SI for cvCt) ' person 
in attendance to Gleaning 
For T he \ Vorlcl, a non-
profi t organization based 
in Central Virginia, so 
tl1ey could send supplie 
10 tl1osc in need. Glean-
ing For T he ·world is still 
accepting donations at 
their website, gflw.com. 
T he time to act for Lib-
en y students is now. T he 
winds of a hurricane are 
powerful, })ltl they are 
no match to the intense 
might of a studenL body 
fo llowing the calling of 
Christ. 
THOMPSON is an 
opinion writer. 
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My2cents 
Derrick Battle 
dba ttlc2(tt,liberty.edu 
As Ame1icans cclcbraLed VeL-
cran's D ay 1ov. 11 and our own 
university 's Military Emphasis 
\.Yeck came to a close, we were 
reminded of those who fought so 
hard for our freedoms. 
O ne of those freedoms is the 
right Lo free speech. Last month, 
three teenage girls decided to 
speak up against members of tl1e 
Taliban in Pakistan, demanding 
that 1hcy be given tights LO an ed-
ucation. Because of their petition 
for independence as women, they 
were brutally shOL in Lhc head by 
Taliban hitmen for instituting 
"Western thinking." 
T he Pakistan government 
placed a$ I million bounty on the 
head of the Tal iban spokesman 
who announced 1hc command to 
auack those girl. . 
One of them, 15-ycar-old Ma-
lala Yousufaai, sur\'ivccl Lhc auack 
and was placed in a rehabilitation 
hospital in London, England. 
Doctors and oOicials said Llrn1 she 
has responded well to Lrcatrnents 
and will ultimately recover from 
her injuries. T he conditions of 
the other Lwo girls arc unknown, 
but doctors arc amazed al how 
Yousufzai was able 10 survive a 
gunshot wound lo the head. 
Some doctors said that she sur-
vived bccau c her brain is still de-
veloping, while OLhers believe that 
her character and inclivi9ualism 
kept her alive. lo mailer what 
Lhc case, it is a miracle Lhat You-
sufzai will even make a recove1y 
While socinl inequality still 
happens in American society, 
ex1rcmc aCLions such as this one 
arc virtually non-existcm. \Ve arc 
blessed 10 live in a nation Llrnt al-
lows us LO speak our minds '~i th­
out repercussion. 
After witnessing the results of 
the presidential election and the 
disgust of many when President 
Obama remained in office, I was 
reminded of two things. Re-
member thaL in other nations, 
1hey do not allow citizens lo 
speak negatively about their gov-
ernment. Remember Lhat 'social 
media websites thaL gave a voice 
to 1hi; people, such as l\vitter and 
Facebook, arc likely blocked. 
People like Yousufzai exist in 
clifTcrent countries worlcl"~de, 
yearning for Lhcir 1ights and 
wanting their opinions lo be 
heard peacefully, something we so 
oflcn Lake for granted. Contrast 
the cfTon they must go through 
with how easy it is to voice our 
opinion in our own country. We 
cvq1 have pages in our newspa-
pers dedicated ro the sole pur-
pose of giving our opinion. 
lever forget, especially this 
time of yca1; Lo be thankful for 
those who have given us these 
freedoms. 
BATTLE is tl1c assis tant 
sports editor. 
b From 
the 
Desk 
!"' 
;II 
' 
ivc friL·nds, and even the 
breath in their lungs arc 
reasons to rcjoic!'. 
But 1hankfulncss should 
be something that we cel-
ebrate eVCI)' day, not just 
one measly momh out 
of 12. Evc1y day we can 
brca1he one more brca1h 
of air, have one more mo-
ment with our loved ones 
or have one more moment 
lO spread that love 10 oth- : 
ers is rt>ason enough 10 
shout for joy. 
1hat comes na1urally for 
lll OS l' , 
but it 
is often 
taken for 
granted. 
Arte r 
g l'tl i ng 
knee sur-
ge1y lasr 
C h r is1-
T his cxpe1ience made 
me pause and really tl1ink 
about what it meant to be 
able to do the little tl1ings 
in life and realize what 
other ihings I had been 
taking for granted, j ust like 
walking. 
have been thankful for a 
run-down shed if il meant 
they would be protected 
from harsh climates. And 
yet, we complain about 
not having enough closet 
space for our clothes. 
tend like the veiy miracle 
of our life is not s€lmething 
lo be ecstatic about. 
Instead of showing our 
gratitude one month out 
or 12, we should thank the 
Lord for whaL we have ev-
ery clay of the year, notjt.ist 
when the season calls for it. ' ~ 
Tabitha Cassidy 
l ca1111idy 11 lib e r ty.eclu 
,., 
,,, 
Tha11kfult1css is some-
thing W<' are all familiar 
wit h during tht• month uf 
Tovt'm bcr. 
Around Tha11k~giving, 
1wopl1· start rt•alizing ev-
l'J)'th ing thty haw their 
lm·in~ fam ily, support-
I was given an excd lcnt 
opportunity last year to rt·-
alize just how blessed I am 
and how challenging life is 
for sonw people. 
Walking is something 
mas, I CASSIDY 
was forced 10 use cru1ches 
for three mo111hs, which 
meanL suuggling past 
seemingly healthy students 
10 gct on 1he clevarors or 
plan an cxtra hour into 
my day so I could make 
it 10 1hc bus stop 10 get 10 
school on rime. 
Over the course of a 
yea1; the Annual Home-
less A~sessment Report 
to Congress found that 
1,593, 150 Americans were 
homcle. s at some point in 
2010. That is uvc1 1.5 mil-
lion people who did noL 
have the pii,~lcgc to fall 
asleep in their own bed or 
feel protected inside sccun; 
walls where they belonged. 
T hese people would 
Realizing eve1ything 
Lhat we are blessed witl1 
and all of the life-tlweat-
cning ailments \\le do nOL 
have to c~'Petience is a so-
bering moment in life, but 
it should not just be one 
moment. 
We reduce our thankful-
ness down lo om; month 
- one month or reflecting 
011 what we aln•ady have 
and for j ust one second, 
not wanting more. We pre-
Being thankful for ev-
Cl)rthing we have houlCI 
come naturally, just like 
walking. 
CASSIDY is the 
editor in chief. 
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LOGGING 0 T With the often-crammed last few weeks of the semester approaching, students should consider stepping awa}' from the sorial medii1 giant. 
Pro/Con: Keeping Facebook for exams? 
Pro: Facebook gives students escape during exams. 
Whitney Rutherford 
wr\ltherford2(11 Uberty.edu 
" If } 'OU do not have the 
setr:comrol to stay off of 
Facebook, you should not 
be in college," Liberty 
"It is time to reveal our 
self-control and use 
Facebook to enhance our 
academic experience." 
niversity junior Colin 
Dowd said. 
The problem of bal-
ancing social media a11d 
academic pressures faces 
e\'ery Liberty studmt dur-
ing the final weeks of the 
Sl'mester. When thl' stress 
intensifies, many students 
are prone to drop off the 
social media grid . I lowcv-
er, abandoning social me-
dia, particularly Facebook, 
is counterproductive. 
queezing more pro-
ductivity into a clay should 
not require deactivating 
Faccbook. Instead, it is 
time to reveal ou r self-
control and use. Facebook 
to enhance our academic 
expcncnce. 
' 'l\s college students, we 
should have maturity to 
pos css self-control," Lib-
erty sophomore L:1u1in 
Eliot said. 
We as college students 
noed· to realize it is time to 
start acting like adults. 
Deactivating your Face-
book because it becomes 
a distraction is a sad tes-
tament to anyone 's time-
management skills. \\/hen 
studying awaits and as-
signments sit incomplete, 
we have the responsibility 
to manage our academic 
investment with finesse 
and prio1itize. Defaulting 
to deactivation reveals an 
inabilily to control your 
schedule. 
"The way I sec it, my 
caJl ing is as a student first," 
Liberty graduate student 
~lcagan Roper said. 
Deciding to avoid social 
media for several weeks re-
veals a struggle with your 
calling: social life or GPA? 
Deactivating Face book 
is particularly ineffective 
when accompanied by a 
status announcing your 
retreat and how to contact 
you. If the goal is isolating 
yourself from unnecessal)· 
distraction, why announce 
it to the world? 
"Pt'oplc who publicize 
deactivation aren't sa,ing 
time. They do it for show," 
Liberty senior Joshua 
\ \lade said. 
Instead of taking dras-
tic measures, be mature. 
Some students claim that 
Faccbook is productive as 
a break between long pe-
riods of studying and as a 
way to relax your mind. 
"You have to set bound-
aries in life. ct a stop-
watch,'' Liberty graduate 
student Christian Collins 
said. 
Boundaries are more 
beneficial than deactiva- . 
tion, and Faccbook should 
not be branded as onJy a 
distraction. Brent Coker 
of the University of Mel-
bourne published a study 
in October 20 I I docu-
menting the ')Josiuvc ef-
fects of Internet browsing 
"I feel like if 
you have (Facc-
book) the whole 
school year and 
then you decide 
to delete it be-
fore finals and 
then reactivate 
- RUTHERFORD 
while in your workplace, 
particularly increased pro-
ductivity. l n addition 10 
these spurts of academic 
inspiration, our academic 
responsibilities can often 
be fulfilled via social media 
as well. racebook groups 
facilitate planning and or-
ganizing group projects as 
well as passing on last min-
ute details on assignments 
10 ftiends. 
" It is encouraging to 
know others arc working 
on the same assignmem. 
Faccbook is useful for col-
laboration," Roper said. 
The end of the semes-
ter drives students to crazy 
extremes mixing Red 
Bull and tarbucks, mem-
orizing more flashcards 
than Bible verses - finals 
should not involve disap-
pearing from social net-
works. These arc the clays 
to put your time manage-
ment skills to work, prov-
ing you can enhance your 
education witJ1 Facebook. 
Your social life and fi-
nals can coexist with a 
little dose of moderation. 
In the .end, you arc only 
as involved as you allow 
yourself to be. 
RUTHERFORD is an 
opinion writer. 
CHEUIE BROWN 
SENIOR 
it aft erward, 
why do that? • 
Just have some 
self-control and 
" If Facebook 
is that bad of 
a distraction, 
then deleting it 
wouldn't h,clp 
because all you 
would do is 
find something 
else to distract 
you. Delete if 
you plan on 
BRYAN RASZINSKI 
SENIOR trying lo cre-
limit your time 
on Facebook and Twitter and the 
computer all togcthc1: I've tried de-
leting mine for awhile but didn't stick 
to it. Just have some self-control!" 
ate a consistent 
self-discipline. But if it is just for finals 
week, go to the computer lab with a 
stud}' group so you can focus on that 
over social media. ,, 
Con: Deactivating Facebook gets rid of temptation. 
Jncob Tellers 
j tellcrs(!! Uberty.edu 
With final exam~ ll·ss 
than a month away, ~tu­
clents arc looking for '''"} s 
to get 1·id of distract ions so 
that they can encl their ~l·­
ml'Stcr on a good note. 
"Where is the harm in 
cutting out harmful 
temptations in life?" 
One suggestion for stu-
clcnLs looking to avoid 
inttrfcrencc would be to 
cl!'arti\•ate their Fan·book 
acrnum for the wc!'k kacl-
ing up to the exams in till' 
bl·ginning of Decembl•t: 
crnrding LO Facl'book's 
help section, clt•activat-
ing an account will block 
anyone from being able 10 
d ew that account's infor-
mation. There is also an 
option for users to stop re-
ceiving email notifications 
from Faccbook. Deactiva-
tion is not permanent, and 
users arc able to reactivate 
their account at an}' time. 
For many, deactivating 
Faccbook for a period of 
time is seen as an cxtreme 
choice of action. After all , 
it is j ust Facebook. \Vhat 
harm could ii do? 
However, rest·archers 
are looking at the possibil-
ity of excessive Facebook 
use as a behavioral addic-
tion. A study led by Cccilic 
Andrea sen that was pub-
lished in the journal Psy-
chology Reports created 
a system for measuring 
Faccbook addirt ion called 
the Bergen Faccbook Ad-
diction cale. 
Andreassen said that al-
though only pathological 
gambling is recogni~t·cl as 
an official behavioral ad-
diction, other aclclictions 
such as video gamt•s or 
shopping aclclirtions arc 
considerl'd to be "other 
potential beha\'ioral ad-
dictions." 
i\ccorcling LO Andreas-
sen, Fan·book .1ddir1ion 
would probabl) lw ratego-
rizcd as a form of Internet 
addiction. For MUdl·nts, 
getting rid of this adclic-
1ion has many benl'fi1s. 
first, it pro\'ides some 
accountability. If some-
one were to clcactivatt' and 
say the} would bl' gone 
for one to two weeks and 
then conH' back on in a 
f(·w hours, they would look 
silly. By making a public 
choice to avoid Fan·book, 
it put s comt rncti,·e pres-
sure on that pt·rson to sta)' 
awa) from thl· \\ cbsitc as 
they intencled to. 
J\lso, while cleanirntion 
can be rt' \ l'rscd, it lakes 
more time tlrnn it would 
take to log in 10 Facd)ook. 
T his process forCl'S stu-
dents to go through a lon-
ger ordeal requiring much 
more dfort if tht•) want to 
rejoin thc. Fan ·book wo1 Id. 
This incrt•ase in effort can 
discourage some from cav-
ing in IO thl.'ir social media 
craving. 
Still, m<1ny will say that 
deleting Faccbook i' just a 
cop out, that Mudcnts need 
to learn to manage their 
time proper!}. They see 
deactivating a-. running 
away from the problem, 
which will hdps no one 
ELLERS 
in the long run. I lowewr, 
if somt'ont• has a distrac-
tion or ll'mptation, staring 
around it all thl' time \\ill 
onl} contribute to tlwm 
falling b.1r k i11Lo that habit 
\Vh L·n· is the harm in n11-
1ing out harmfi.11 tcmpt.1-
tions in lifi:? 
J\s ''it h any other t} pt• 
of distraction, if Fan·-
book 11'l' i' cuuing into 
study timl' and making it 
harcll·r to do homt'work or 
prq>an· for exams, therl' is 
nothing wrong with tl'm-
pora1i ly 1Tmo,·ing your'ielf' 
from t hl' situa1ion. 
For stuclents who h;l\'t' 
pro bk ms gt· tt ing away 
from Fan·book, dl·act i\'a-
tion is thl' best choicl' fo1 
t•xam '' t'l'k. \\'hi le it is 
possible to arnicl Fat"ebook 
wi1hout dl'arti,·ating, do-
ing so will help the studt•nt 
gl't by easier bt'cause it 
makt's it slightly harder to 
get b.1rk on Facebook, and 
it provides some publir ac-
countability as well. 
\ \'(' lll'l'cl to keep our in-
rrt'asingly-impo11ant atten-
tion span focused on our 
upcoming exams, not star-
ing al a comp11ter, wniting 
for a notification to pop up. 
So si!,'ll off Fan·book 
chm for .1 little \\hill'. n-
impor1.1111 status updates 
''ill grl'at you once you ace 
those l'Xams. 
TELLERS is an 
opinion writer. 
"Faccbook is 
a tinw-waster, 
and when you 
don't have a 
lot of ti me to 
waste, it can 
be beneficial to 
dcactivatt' your 
account. I have 
d eac tivatl'd 
1.ny account 
because it was 
• • ~'f'- ' 
!Pc~ 
" I tlunk for 
111e, it is a mind 
game. J ust 
knowing that 
I do not have 
as many dis-
tract ions helps 
me focus more 
on m}' school-
wo1 k. That is 
why I delete 
my Facebook DAN BALLARD SENIOR distracting me 
from my studies. nfortunatcly, my' 
computer saved my account informa-
tion, and all that I had to do was hit 
' login' and my ,1ccm111t was reacti-
vated. So, deleting my account was a 
fruitless endeavor." 
SEE THESE-STORIES ONLINE TODAY: 
1. LIBERTY'S ULTIMATE FRISBEE TEAM 
HOSTS SEASON-ENDING TOURNAMENT. 
2. PUSH THE ROCK SPORTS MINISTRY 
MAKES A DIFFERENCE IN INTRAMURAL 
SPORTS. 
3. LIBERTY'S EQUESTRIAN CENTER 
CONTl~UES ITS GROWTH. 
VISIT THE CHAMPION WEBSITE AT 
LIBERTYCHAMPION COM CHECK US 
OUT ON FACEBOOK 
,
l .·.•' ... r .~~· 
~· . 
.• , 1 ...... :· 
·' '-·.~·. :;'JI;. 
JAMILYNN LESH 
JUNIOR 
at some point 
during the semestt•r." 
•---
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SANDY coritinued fro-m 
Al 
hou~ing and food aftl·r two 
\H'l'ks. In rt''>ponst· to Sand), 
111.111> Non-GoH·rnmt>nt Or-
gani1.ations ' C:Os likt· the 
Southt•111 B.1ptist C:on\'cntion, 
gm crnmt•111al agcncit•s like the 
l~·ckral Emergcnc> :\ lanagc-
nwm i\gem y i FE~lA and local 
rhurr lws like Salem Church in 
St,lll'll bl.111d haw 1t·adwcl out 
10 tlw dis.1s1rr-~truck cummuni-
tit•s. Ronald 0;\\iclson. Pn·sidt·nt 
of' Cll'aning For Tlw Wm Id, said 
1ha1 thl' addition.11 storms that 
caml' af1t·1 S.111dy haw macll' the 
rtTO\'t'I) l'lfon lTl'll morl' diffi-
ru h. 
pt'ople, and some lost electricity 
again." 
Gleaning For T he World 
has pa1 llH'l't'd with numerous 
church1·s in New York to pro-
,;dr rdit'f to hurricane victims 
including , akm Church. Cole 
ha'> mt·mioned that the rt•co,·ery 
prolTss is still in its infant stages. 
" \ Vht·n LIH· storm hit , t'\'et)'-
hocly just wcnL in 10 the dt•vastat-
l'cl art·as) and dow in," Cple said. 
"i"\ow, we haw to get out of 1hr 
l'llll'fl·~ency modt' and think or 
survival. " 
.JtNI Lv lk I 1'11"1" l'klll 11111> 
'" I his is e;oing to he lung-
ll'r111 ," l);l\iclson said abo111 his 
rnmp.1n\ \ n·lid' en<ms in thl' di-
s.1s1t·1-strurk .1rl'.1s. "On \ \ 'l'clnl's-
chi\ ni~ht. • \ 1h1·11a knocked 
elm\ 11 dt'n1icit} for .1 101 of IH'\\ 
Pt'opll' still fan· a lot of prob-
ll'ms in I hl' aftermath of the 
storm. Tensions rise when thcr 
dl'an up falkn dd,ris, s(•arch for 
elt·c1riri1y and gas, dl'al with the 
disunit} of somt• rdil'f organiza-
tions, and \\Oii)' about looters 
('nll'rl.l'ing elm· 1<> \\ orst•ning con-
di11om, C:olt• s.1icl. 
\\ I{ I ( ), \(,I \ 11 Im 11 1s pushl'd 01110 .1 ho111t'll\\ rn·r\ ponh in S1 .11cn Island durinl{ tlw C:<llt'f.lOJ'\ 
'' 11 111 .111d 111 •Ii 111 I 1 .1m1·cl Ii\ I I unit .1 111• S,111ch l ltm1s,111cl., of lto1111·s \\t'rt' dt•strn}t'd on 1h1· 1,la11cl. See SANDY, A7 
Liberty students react to hometown disaster across the Eastern seaboard 
.J.1\ Si1 
) ~;, 11 lilll' l l)·''"" 
J.Jl,..11 ' 11 1111111 \11rl1"' \ Cl.111dio111.I\ lil' 
lw11 111\11" 1111.1 , ln1l lit' sti ll kit th(' d1·\ ,1s-
1.i111111 111 I li11111.111t' ~. 1111h firsth.111d. 
" 1111 d,I\ 111'1 111 1· this ''·'' ~oin~ 10 h.tp-
)Wll , \1111 11'.tl )\ J..111 '\\ 
I ii.t i th i'i \l olSll l llhl ii 
lt11." thi, \l .ts11'1 pest 
11 11 \ll '.t tl 11 11 11 .111 111sl 
p.11111 l. 111 ~ 1111 11111h111~ ... 
( l.111d111 , ,11.J " \II I 1 HI 
1 111 tl.J d11 \ \ ,I ' ·II i>,11 J.. 
.111d \1,111 It \1 111 11 \1111 
~ I I ' \\ ll)I ~II ll llcll lll.1-
11·1 
\ 11n·k lwl1111· till' J ACOllSEN 
111 1111 1111 1111 ( .l.1wli11 
11.111 1.1k1·11 lt is giilli 11 ·11d 
,ll!d ltllll lll ll ,lll 'S Ill his 
h11 1111• t1 1\\ ll 11 1 l.1111g 
I l. 111 d '\ 'i ( 'l.1 111 lt11 
,,111) th. 11 II 1' d11li111it 
111 ,11 11•pt th.II l11s h1111lt' 
1 ll \ I Il l 111 111' 
\ I '\1 \\ 'i 111k1·1, II \ 
11111 p1,1 1111l11 ltn.tl1l1 , 11 \ CLAUDIO 
dn .1st,111 11g" C:l.111d111 
,,11d It h.111 .1 HI' s11111l.11 li·l'I to 'l / 11 , 
I \ 11')>1 tit .II till II' \\, IS \1°1 .I ll'lllllisl .Ill.II J.., 
.111d \1111 d1t l1t t J..1111\\ if II \1 .1' goi11~ 111 gt'I 
11 111 I. .all \111111111ld do \I.IS JllSl sit h.11 k 
.tlld II .Ill h " 
Cl.111clio is 11111· of' '2 . )(j[) ITsicll'ntial s1u-
d1·11h .111d .1,7llH 011li111· stucknts \\ho \\l'rt' 
.1!11·1 ll'd 1111111 till' S('\'1'11 :'\1°\\ E11gla11cl 
st.Il l'' hit h\ S.1mh. I h1·s1· 1111mb1·1 s ca1111· 
firnn L(ll i B.1kn in tht· R1·1.l'is1rar\ 0111('(·, 
\\ho s.iicl ,h,11 I ' \ 1·11 nton· ' 111d1·n1s ha\'(' 
IJt·1·11 .illi-1 tl'cl 11ui-1cll' tl11•s(' .in·as. 
"'l'hl' cl.t\' .ift1·1 S.111cl}. my famil} took 
,1 \I.ilk up 10 1la 7- Ek\'l'n that\ aw1111cl 
till' < 011wr from 111y houst'. .111cl tlwn· 
\\I ' ll' llt't'' clown 1111 cars, tn·t·s clo\1 11 on 
lwusi·s, ,1111b11la11n·s l1·fi and right 111•i11g 
IO ~l'I j>l'll(lk lllll uf' l rappt'd hoUSl'S," 
C:l.111din s.1id. 
I Im\ l'\ 1·1, .11 n11clin~ to s111clt•1th from 
1 hi' cit•\ ·"1.1t l'cl .11 1'.1, t ht· ha1 clt'sl pan is 1 hl' 
Lill th.11 1h1·} ,111· hdpll'ss 10 do <Ill} thing 
ft JI' t IH'il hollll'lllll lh .ti thl' lllOllll'lll . 
" It \ n·;tl)\ h.11CI lwi11g 11i11t· hours ,1\1'<1) 
• • 111cl J..1111\\ ing th.it tl11·n·\ nothing you ran 
du," , \111 .111cl.1.J.1rnlN·11 .. 1 l.ib('I I\' gradu-
.111· stucknt , s.ticl . " ) don't gl'I IC> go homl' 
fi11 .11wtlwr \\tTk. so I'll bl' rl'<lll} l'XCitl'd 
\\ h1•11 I do g1·1 to go homl' and ha\'l' a 
h.111d i1t t'\'l.'l) 'lhi11g. It \ rt·ally hard watch-
ing } 1111r r ity bt'ing 1111ckrwa1t·r and 1101 
Scfwo[oj :Music 
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lwing .1bk Ill do all) th ing about it." 
, \ n mcling to C:.11np11s P.1sto1 .John nil' 
,\ loot l'. 111.tn} mon· s1ud1·nts from Libl'l l} 
sh.111· .J.1n1hst'll \ '-!'1tli1111·nh. 
" It \ a11t.11.ing hm1 Libt•n } Uniw1 :.i1 > 
s1ucl1·111s, tim(' .111d .1gain, rnpcmd_on th('ir 
m1·n i11i1i .11iH· ICl 1h1•st• n isis situat ions," 
ht· s.1icl. 
:\l m111.· has .tlsosaid that .,inn· l lurricam· 
S.111cly hit, stucl1·111s h.1\'I.' bombarclecl him 
with n·q1u·s1s for tlw uni\'l'rsity to send 
r('lid' tl'ams IU 1111· an·as, .ind ot hers haw 
bl'('ll raising support for 1hr victims of 
Sandy. Soml' studt•nb ha\'C' C\'en gone 
bat k to help, according 10 ~ loore. 
"That\ what 111.1k1·s Liberty a true, 
Chi is1i.rn unin'l'sil )~" he said. "St udl'llls 
lll'.1r our mission out in thl' \\'Oriel , and 
tht') do it passionately and intuiLin•ly. 
\'ou 'cl bl' h.1rd-prl'ssed to find a single, 
111.tjor nisis in tlw l.1s1 I 0 y1·a1-s that 
clol'sn' t ha\'l' un it the fingerprint of a 
rnmpassion.m· l.ibt'rly sLucknt. \\'hen a 
nisis hits, Libaty stucknts activate." 
SIR is n sports report er. 
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HURRICANE SANDY · · 
SANDY continued from Ao 
Despite the ha rdships ·N ew 
Yorkers have already faced, Keith 
Mirakli , executive p astor of Sa-
lem Church, has said tha t the re 
was an great response from the 
local communities. 
'~\ lot of people want to col-
lect suppl ies and send them up, 
but from what we're heating, it 's 
so chaotic right now tha t send-
ing supplies is not going to solve 
the ir problems," Ishmael LaBio-
sa, the media specia list fo r Sa lem 
C hurch, said. 
"We' re going to need a lo t of 
money," Cole said. " I m ean, 
the re's j ust no o ther way to put it. 
Some of these victims a rc two -in-
corm· families, but they d on' t have 
anything left. " 
Another important thing peo-
ple need in the d evasta ted a reas is 
praycr, LaBiosa said. 
"These families lost their 
homes and somc folks lost their 
loved ones, and it's a big chal-
lenge," La Biosa said. " h 's a 
time where those who may go 
10 chur~h might be questioning 
their fa ith in God , and if we can 
have Libe rty University praying 
fo r the people, volunteers who 
a rc on the ground, and the p eo-
ple who a re aflccted, tha t's a vet)' 
important thing." 
Liberty students may a lso have 
a chance to go vi it a lem church 
because Kevin Corsini , the ad-
ministrative clean for graduate 
programs for Liberty niversity, 
is in the process of planning a 
volunteer trip to the New York 
a rea. tudcnt · who a re inte rested 
may contact Corsini at kdcor-
sini@libcrty.edu. 
SIR is a sports reporter. 
1 The Flames Club raises money for opponent campus' recovery 
Jay Sir 
ys' ailiberty.edu 
The Liberty University 
Flames Club raised more than 
SI ·~.000 towa rd the victims of 
Hurricane ancly in their vic-
tory against tony Brook Sat-
urday, Nov. I 0. Their proj ect, 
dubbed #fillthebill, resulted in 
the Flames C lub partnering 
with long-t,;111e associate Gkan-
ing for The World (GFTW) to 
raise funds for their New York-
based opponents and pledging 
$ 1 for every pe rson who showed 
up to the football game. 
"We're actually shipping sup-
plies into the community o f 
Stony Brook, and we'll be using 
·ome of the funds to get supplies 
for the team tha t is actually play-
ing," Ronald T. Davison , p re i-
dent of Gl~\V, said. "So it's 
an awesome C hristian out reach 
that is fa r beyond just a football 
gam e." 
According to libertyAames. 
. com , 14,4 19 fans attended . The 
l-1 II IRB\ 
S PORTSMAi HIP Liberty Athletics helped raisr money for 
relief e fforts on the Stony Brook campus and for ·tuclcnt athk·tes. 
m atch against Stony Brook also 
happened to be on the Libl'rty 
football team 's senior nigh t. T ht• 
Flames won 28- 1 + against the 
Seawolves, who were rankt•cl 
sixth in the nation , and \\rill 
be looking to prepart• fo r the 
NC AA playoffs, which start 1 ov. 
24. 
" \V,. 11icd to beat tlwm on the 
fidd, but wt· wanted to show 
that we cared about them as in-
di,ridua ls," Todd Wetmore, till' 
;u;sociatC' a thletics director for 
athletics com munication, said. 
Accord ing to tht• ton)' Bmok 
p resident's letter to thl' stucll'n ts 
of his uniwrsity, their Manha t-
tan ca111pus h,is l'Xpl·iit•nn·cl 
pcl\\'t'I' o utagt•s sinn· thl' huni-
canl' hit. 
" \\'e as a rommunity rxpl'ri-
t•nn·d so11u·thing similar to thi. 
during thl' sulllllll't: ·· \\'l' tmorc 
said. "\\'l' had a massiw storm 
coml' thmugh he1T that wipl·d 
o ut a lot the pm1t•r in our arl'a. 
I was '' ithout l'll-rt ricity for a 
Wl'l'k :ll my hoUSl'." 
During thl' pmwr outages, 
Liberty and T homas Road Bap-
tist C hurch m inisterl'd lo the 
rn111111unily by Sl'll ing up hous-
ing, olli·ring cl isrnun tt•d llll'als 
to peop ll' and l'Ven oflhing, free 
repairs for pt•opll· afli.·ctt•d by th C' 
storm, ht• said. 
" 
1ow wt• can bl' a min istry to 
anot lwr ro1111m111ity, and we 're 
just hoping that it help s," \\'et-
morl' said . "lly no nwam arc 
w1· goinl{ to rdiuilcl t'Vl'rything 
that's happ1·1wcl up thl•rt•, but 
wt• ran bl· cl bit of a ministt·ring 
hand to (Stony Brook).·· 
SIR is a s p orts reporter .
Organizations mobilize relief efforts; need money and volunteers 
• 
.·Geaning 
IBr~ rld 
Gleaning For The World is a Virgin-
ia-based cha rity organization that was 
esta blished in 1992. You can find their 
donation page for the relief effort at 
gftw.org/superstorm-sancly. 
T he North Ame rican l\ lissions 
Board is the missions branch of the 
·outhcrn Baptist Conw nlion. You can 
donate to the ir cause at narnb.nct/ di-
saster-relief-dona tions. 
THE ULTIMATE IN STUDENT LIVING 
Salem C hurch in Staten Island, T.Y. 
is a I 08-year-olcl church organizing l'f-
!On s to s1•n1t• its co11111wn ity. Visit thl'ir 
clisa$tt•1· relil'f' page al sa ll'mchurchnyc:. 
o rg / d isnstt' r-rl'li1·t: 
TheVueVA.com or Leasing@TheVueVA.com fi/TheVueliving t: TheVueliving 
\ 
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Fashion show to wow 
This year's show focuses on fashion in cinema 
~icole Steenburgh 
nks tecnburghrn Uhcrty. edu 
for Sl'Wn years, Libe11y students 
from all majors who arr interested in 
fashion design have participa ted in 
Libl·rty's annual fashion show. 
Three years ago, Liberty student 
Ruth Bibby initiat ed the designer 
launch party. The event prepares 
designers for mrelings, fittings and 
work.shops in pn·pannion for the 
Spring Fashion Show. 
This year 's theme is Proj ect 
I lollywood: i\ Glamorous Encore. 
tuclents must design a ga rment 
a round a classic movie from the given 
list, which includes movies such as 
Casablanca, Superman and J aws. 
According 10 tltis year 's De igner 
H andbook, which explains the rules 
and guidelines for the show, students 
must give their top three movie choices 
a long with an explana tion of why they 
chose the movies. After an e\'aluation, 
their assignment will be given. 
According to ~latal ic Howard, 
Assistam Professor of Family and 
Consumer ciences FAC ). a student 
came up with the idl·a of hm1ng a 
fashion show sewn years ago. \ Vhcn 
the show fi~t started, only 135 people 
werr in auenclann'. 1ow, the event has 
grown to mort· than 1,000 spectators. 
"The main purpose of the launch 
party is for the d('sif,'lll'rs to hl·ar tht• 
theme for tlt l' upcoming show and to 
. meet other cit-signers who also want 
to pursul' a career in fashion design ," 
Ruth Bibby, the dirt•rtor of the fashion 
show, said. 
Ench )'l"ar, Bibby chooses a theme 
for th1· show. Once the theme is gi\'p1, 
~tudctll clesigm·rs must work within the 
se t guiddi1ws to design their garments. 
" It 's re.illy up to thl' d esigners and 
their ski ll level to cletcrmrnc how man~· 
looks thl'y rreau:. One's the minimum 
and thl' sky's the limit ," Bibby said. 
According to Howard, students a rc 
rcsponsibk for pro,iding their own 
materials for their garments. When 
designing and planning their outfit 
for this year's' show, students must 
NA1t1A.'I R o 11RLR I Lte1.R1Y Ct1A.\1Pto:-1 
FASHION Designers prepare for 
the spring show. 
keep in mind the two paths speci-
fied in the Designer Handbook. T heir 
first option is cbstuming designing 
somcthi.ng that would br seen in the 
mo\1e or would be period-relevant. 
The other option is a modern inter-
pre tation of the movie designing 
;i garment based on key elements 
from their mO\ie, meaning tha t special 
attention would be given to the de tails 
of the film , not just the overall look. 
"This is a time to show creativity in 
a big way,'' I lowarcl s:1id. "The biggest 
draw is for fashion merchandising, 
but wt· look to interior design to help 
clecora tl', the food ckpartml'nl helps 
with the catering and family and child 
development just wants to help." 
The Designer La u11ch Party even 
rcarhes beyond the J;'f\CS depart111J:nl. 
Graphic ans majors ;in: involved with 
advertising, and student photogra-
phe1 s a ttend the cv<;nt to t.1kc pictures. 
It is not ewn necessat) ' to be a 
l~CS major to design for the show. 
According to I loward, it is open to all 
majors interested in design. 
" It is a time for stucll'nts to showcase 
their talents," she snicl . 
For more information on designing 
for the fashion show, email Bibby at 
rnbibby@l ibert y.edu. 
STEENBURGH is a news 
reporter. 
SPEAKER 
R l-111 BIBI!\' I URl.RIY Ct1A.\IPIO:-
Dean Parkl'r, C EO of Callis Communications, addresses businl'ss studt·nts. 
CEO seeks to motivate 
Samantha Boontjer 
sbboontjcr([l1liberty. cdu 
Liberty University busi-
ness students had the oppor-
lllnity to listen to Dean 
Parker, founder and CEO 
of Callis Communications, 
a leading company in uni-
fied cloud communicaLion 
senices, T hursday, Nov. 8. 
The 1996 Liberty alumnus 
encouraged studenls Lo do 
what they lo\'l' and focus 
on Christ. 
Parker came to the event 
with Callis's l~xccutive Vice 
President, Troy Hart less, a 
1993 Liberty a lumnus. 
'"We arc excited nbout 
Callis making a significant 
investment int o Libcn y 
University as the slllclcnts 
start their p rofr•ssional 
careers," Hartless said. 
i\ccorcling to a 
press release, Ca llis 
Communic:iLions is one of 
the fas test growing compa-
nies in Alabama and has 
been an Inc. 500 company 
every year since 2008. 
Parker used his experi-
ence with the t·ommunica-
Lions corporation Lo inspire 
students with the message 
of his son's adoption. 
"You have to remcmbl'r 
you arc the in tersection 
of fai th ;incl business, and 
how does that inwrsect? lL 
intersects because l thoug ht 
I was making ;i business 
im·e ·tment . .. and then 
that little boy showed up in 
our household." 
He encouragl'd students 
Lo remember tha t God hn~ 
a Lime and a purpose, and 
good tl1ings will happen if 
they j u L "follow their fait h ." 
Parker connected with 
students by sharing some of 
his expeiienccs at Liberty 
and asking if any of them 
had ever spray-painted the 
" pi tit Rock." He and a 
friend had gotten the per-
mission from Dr. Falwell 
to ha\'C the rock clcliwrcd . 
He also was influential in 
starting the trndition of 
Coffeehouse. 
Parker then slrnrccl the 
principles tha t he considers 
c rucial to success, sta rting 
with where a company posi-
tions itself in the beginning. 
" It's g reat lo have a highly 
successful business alu m-
nus that 's out there sc1v-
ing the Lord," School o f 
Busim·ss Dean Scott Hicks 
said. Hicks expla ined how 
succrssft1l Pnrker's company 
has been, saying, "That 's 
wlrnt our students need to 
hcnr, 'rause that's what we're 
11y ing to do in Litt· chool of 
Business and that's what we 
want to deliver." 
In a meeting with 13 
students before the event , 
Parker challenged th<.'ir ren-
sons for being at Liberty. 
" ls a Christian education 
really what you want? Or do 
you want a Christian worlcl-
vil'w of where you want to 
bt?" he askt·d . 
Parker Lht n encouraged 
students to n ·mcmbcr to 
kl·ep Cod first and remem-
ber th:it He has a plan . 
The one poim thnt was 
hammt'rl·cl home to the ~tu­
denL~ was to rcml'mbcr to 
do something that they love 
doing. Hicks was cnthusias-
Lic about the pro fessionals 
coming to speak. 
" It'~ not caS)', and {they 
shared) that wi th our stu-
dents that's "hat I'm 
excited about, and I think 
our students need it." 
BOONTJER is a news 
repo1·te1~ 
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Liberty@ 
Regional Finals 
15th of 37 
Liberty l O 
George Mason 4 · 
Liberty 1 
Villanova 4 
Liberty 172 
Boston College 117 
Liberty 173 
Maine of the 
America East 11 O ' 
Tolsma maintains standard of excellence 
Olivia Witherite 
ogwitherite@liberty.edu 
Under the leadership 
of one coach, the Liberty 
Flames cross-country and · 
track and field teams have 
recorded 4 7 Coach of the 
Year awards, 87 conference 
titles and 48 All-American 
athletes. 
before beginning his coach-
mg career at Campbell 
University, where he · was 
the head track coach from 
1979-1986. 
Tolsma first came to 
Liberty in 1986 a; the men's 
track and field head coach. 
By 1991 , he had taken over 
the men and women's track 
and field and cross-country 
programs. 
would have, God blessed us 
with some amazing blessings 
through the years. . . . We 
had a sense that things were 
going to happen as a tea!TI 
down the road." 
With the team's suc-
cess came recognition for 
Talsma. Along with the 4 7 
Coach of the Year awards 
between the two sports, 
he also earned two NCAA 
District Coach of the Year 
awards. 
Head Coach Brant Tolsma 
is the longest-tenured coach 
at Liberty University, and he 
has gro~n the cross-country 
and track programs. from 
their early stages. Tolsma 
earned his doctorate m 
the biomechanics of sport 
from ' Indiana University 
"I wanted. to be in a pro-
gram that was a national-
contender type program, 
but we were far away from 
that 27 years ago," Tolsma 
said. "Even along the way, 
even though we didn't have 
the things that other schools 
"Coach of the Year is kind 
of funµy. It's really the team 
if you think about it," Tolsma 
said. "Usually, the winning 
See TOLSMA B2 
TIMOTHY SurroN I LIBERTY CHAMPION 
FULL TROPHY CASE - Head Track Coach Brant Tolsma will need a 
larger trophy case with the addition of his 4 7th Coach of the Year Award. 
Rurn BIBBY I LrBEKfY CHAMPION 
PUNISHMENT - Junior cornerback Walt Aikens delivers a big hit on a Stony Brook run.ner . . 
stuns tony roo 
Flames upset No. 6 Seawolves to keep Big South title hopes alive 
KyleHa~ey 
kharvey@)iberty.edu • 
No one gave the Flames a fighting 
chance against Stony Brook. With a 
senior-laden cast of players busy rewrit-
.ing the record books, Saturday's game 
was supposed to cap . the end 'of one 
of the most suctcessful seasons in Stony 
Brook history. 
But Liberty stamped out Stony 
Brook's hopes of an automatic playoff 
berth and finished its own home sched-
ule with an exclamation point. 
Led by a ball-hungry defense that 
played its most dominant game of the 
. season, Liberty took the lead in the 
· beginning of the second quarter and 
never looked back on its ·way to a 28-14 
victory. No. 6 Stony Brook is the high-, 
est-ranked opponent the Flames have 
ever beaten. · 
·"I'm proud to have an opportunity 
to be a part of it," Head Coach Turner 
· Gill said about the historic win. "This is 
' 
· one major step that is going to h~lp us · 
to continue to move forward." , 
The floor in the media room was lit-
erally shaking after the game as players 
on the other side of the wall celebrated 
what rpany called the greatest game of 
their careers. 
"Best win I've ever played in," senior 
center Aaron Lundy said. "I would ven-
ture to say that it's probably the best win 
at Liberty University, all-time." 
"This is probably the biggest win 
I've ever had in my football career," 
senior nose guard and captain Bryant 
Lewellyn said. "Stony Brook was ranked 
No. 6 this week. We didn't really pay 
attention to that. .. . We were coming 
in, getting 7eady to go, saying, 'We are 
going to beat these guys .... We've never 
lost a home conference game in my five 
years here, and we're not going to do it 
tonight."' 
Liberty has played exceptionally well 
at Williams ·Stadium in recent years. · 
The wm over Stony Brook extends 
' 
' 
Liberty's home winning streak in con-
ference play to 18 games. 
Not many could have predicted the 
·victory, and even fewer could have pre- · 
dieted how Liberty would win it. 
After struggling to earn takeaways 
. throughout the first half of the season·, 
the Flames defense forced five against 
Stony Brook, equaling their total froITJ 
the firs.t nine games combined. The 
secondary more than . doubled its sea-
son interception · total, earning four 
Saturday. 
"Everybody was .saying that (the turn-
overs) were going to come all at once," 
Gill said. "This was the right game for 
them to come." 
Liberty's defense muzzled the 
. Seawolves prolific runni'ng game, allow-
ing only 156 yards on the ground -
half of Stony Brook's season average. 
Senior running back Miguel Maysonet, 
the Big South's all-time touchdown 
leader, was held to a 2.8-yard carry 
See FOOTBALL BJ 
~ 
, 
Men~s , 
soccer 
eliminated 
. 
Jay Sir 
ysir@liberty.edu 
·Winthrop Eagles men's soccer program 
proved that tournament seedings should be 
taken with a grain of salt during this year's 
Big South Championship. 
The Eagles were seeded sixth going into 
the tournament, but they managed to beat 
the top three seeds that were .expected o 
take the championship title based on their 
conference performance. 
Liberty University was the first victim of · 
Winthrop's impresilive run, defeating Lib-
erty 2-1 in overtime. In the semi,finals, the 
E<)-gles edged Radford University 2-1. Win-
throp lifted the Big South Championship . 
. cup in the finals when they defeated Coastal 
Carolina 3~2 during regular time. 
The Flames scored late into tlle second · 
half when senior Greg White headed in a 
loose ball c\eflected from a free kick. Win" 
throp tied the game in the 82nd minute 
when Liberty goalie Scott Sutarik kicked 
the ball in the back of Winthrop forward 
Marc Segarra near the Liberty goal, and 
then a striker chipped the ball over Sutarik 
and into the goal. 
The game-winning goal was scored by 
Mason Lavallet, who redirected a cross into 
the goal just four minutes into overtime. 
"'This is obviously a very disappointing 
game for us," H ead Coach Jeff Alder said. 
"We had such a good year ... and to lose a 
game like that, I hurt for our seniors." 
Sho"7inglinproveinerit 
The men's soccer team had a very po-
larized season in 2012. They slumped to a 
2-6' 0 record at the first half of the year but 
ended the season with a positive record and 
a winning streak. Liberty was seeded third 
when it went into tlle quarterfinal rounds 
Tuesday, Nov. 6. . 
"I really ·felt we started the season very 
slow, but to finish the regular season with a 
nine-game winning streak, I tllink our guys 
learned how to play together; and I think 
our guys learned how to win close games," 
Alder said. 
Alder also mentioned that th!! team im-
proved with every game they played, and 
that through their defeats, they became 
hung_ry for victory. 
"We have a good returning group next 
season, and we just have to use (frustration 
of losing) as a catalyst to get bette1~" he said. 
The Liberty men's soccer team ends its 
season with an overall record of 8-7-3 and a 
confe1;ence record of 6-1-3. Although Lib-
erty was knocked out of the tournament in 
the first round of the Big South Champion-
ship, Alder said that he is proud of his team . 
"I was very proud of them overall because . 
they gave us everything that we asked tllem 
to give us, but unfortunately, we just didn't 
close it out tonight," Alder said. 
SIR is a ~ports reporter. 
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R1· 111 ll11111Y I Lrn1.R1Y C1v •• \IP10:-. 
l.il 11 · 11 ~ s1·h up thl' ir attark. Thi' l ~ 1 cl}' Flanws 1ontinues their home-wining stl'l'ak with 14 in a row. 
Volleyball clinches No. I seed 
Courtm·y Tyn·c· 
c 111 yr1·1· 11 lih1•1'1 y.t•1lu 
I .11 11'1 I\ \ \'Olll') IJ.dl ll'. llll S\\l' (H tht• 
( :an h11·1-\\0l'hli R111n 1in' Bullclol.(s in 
tint'!' SI''' :n-:l 1. :n-:lo. :l.>-:lo Sa1-
111 cl . t ~ . i'\m . Ill, \\hi l1· tht•\ n ·l1·bra1t·cl 
S1°ni111 cl.t\ . 
1'1 i111 tu tlH' 111.111 h, thl· I .. icl) Fiann·., 
11·1 o,l.(llitt'< I sl'n1111 ., l.. t1111 ·11 Bmdtt', Er-
i1·.1 ~ I.111ui , K1·ncllr Rollin' .mcl Lor1·11 
T h111 n.is. 
\\'itl1 ih ' 11·1rn \ i'\m'. lJ .t,l.(.1inst Uni-
\l'lsil\ of N111tl1 C. 11oli11.1 U ' C: 
1\ .,1w,·ill1-, I .ihn t\ r linr h1·cl till' rl'g11-
l.1r s1·.as1111 Hil,\ South C:h. 11npiomhip. 
•\ l.(.t i11s1 C:.1rd11n -\\'1•lil i, tlwy alsu \Iott 
tlH'it I I th ' 11.aigh1-h111n 1· 111a1rl1 and 
.1 prog1 ,un-11·1 rn d ol' :l I ronli·rrnn· 
111111\l' 111.111 "' '' Ill .l Ill\\ . 
" E\t'n 11·.iut , l.lll' off l'ach ~t'<ll' 
\\ itlt go.ii~ .1 11cl t'X(H'!'l,Jlion,, .lllcl otH' 
or Oll lS i' to lt,J\ I' ,l dt,ll)l\' (() bl' ,\I l ht• 
top .incl po-silih \\in .1 11·g11l.11 -.1 .. ..,on 
1 h.u11p i1111ship," I k .1d C:n.tdt Sh.till' 
l'incl1·1 s.tid. 
l.ih1·111 l1·d c:.ucl111·1-\\'dib in hitting 
.tw 1.1g1', .:lHll to . I :i:l. C.ll olim· Dou11;-
l.1' l1·cl tl11· lt'.lll\ \\ itlt u kilk <llld I.ill il' 
I I.1pp1·l l11llowl'd \\ it h I 0 kilk 
Thi· l..t<h Fl. 11111·s led thl' R1111nin' 
l\11lldol.\' i11 digs r> 1- I li. I .ibnt ~ \ C: ;t-
bril'll1· Ship1· l1·d it1 clig~ " 'ith I li " ith 
Bl'rra I larar fo llowing with 14 . 
Thl' first Sl't induckd eight tit's and 
fivt kacl rhai11~1·s . Lib1·rty hit . ·~ 12, 
" hil1· ( :.irclner \\'1·bb hi t .2'.i7. T he 
Lath Flanie:; '''''ll' .thll' to pull off the 
"in .1s .Jade Cr;1\1 raft t•nded the set 
on ,\ kill. 
1'111· Runnin' B11llclogs had an ear-
l~ ll'.td in s1·t two. 14-6. Tiu: Ladr 
Ff,11111·s rrawll'd b:wk into th1· match 
"i1h a 12- 1 rally to tit· the srnrl' a l 18-
.dl. \\'ith kills l'roni both Dougb s and 
I L1pp1·I, thl' Fla111l's lCJok thl' lead and 
pulkcl off a 25-:.W win. 
"\\'1· got a li ttll' oll~rhyt hm than what 
1\l' w; t111l'd to do, and thl'y madl' a !l·w 
plays. I wasn' t worril'd about tha t Sl't ," 
l'indn said . " It was j11s1 about gett ing 
b.trk in rhytlu n." 
Liberty tonk rn111rol 1•arly in the 
third s1·1 with a 20-10 lead on-r Gard-
IHT-\\'l'bb. T hi' Runnin' Bulldogs then 
\\l' lll on a li-0 1-;111). (llll ting th l'm with-
in li111r points. I .ilwrty did not k t it get 
.tll\ rlos1'1' and puslwcl for .1 25-20 win. 
Thi' I.acly Fl:11111·s sl'niors ''en· 
prot1cl 10 l'llCI tht'ir last rq.,ru lar season 
hon11· g.tn11· \1 ith a" in. 
" I haw karned'so 111urh ouL~idc vol-
ll'yball ju'>t being hn l', lll'ing on this 
tl'alll .ind playing uncll'r C:oarh Pinckr 
.t11d lll·ing .tro11nd s11d 1 godly gi rls," 
I 'ho111as s.iid. 
" It has lwen such a blessing and an 
amazingjournt·y. l'vl' lcarnl'd so much 
through being hl're at Liberty. It has re-
ally hdped me dcvdop as a person," 
Roll ins said. 
~ lanor spent h1·r last season out with 
an ittjury but was still a huge asset to 
the team, according Pinde1: 
", lw's come evc1y day and find~ a 
way to add value to our program by 
the way she carries herself," he said. 
·'Getting Lo spend Lime \\~th a nd 
gl'tting to know these girls haw bl'en 
great," Manor said. 
" I've bel'n · su rrou ndt•d by great 
roaches and playns that low the Lord, 
and I think realizing (that) it is so much 
bigger than volleyball is a blessing," se-
nior Laurt·n Bosr hl' said . 
Pinder expressed how important 1 his 
group of gi rls was to the ll'am. 
"They arc kaving something bigger 
than numfl1· rs, and it 's a legaq •, and it '~ 
relationships, and it 's their walk with 
C hrist that shines when it is all said and 
clone," Pinder said. 
T lw Lady Fl:lmes will ht•ad to Boil-
ing Spiings, .C:. O\~ 15 as they com-
pete in the Big ' outh Championship 
Tournana•nt. 
TYREE is a spor t s reporter. 
TOLSMA continued 
Jrnm Bl 
t1'. llll "in' ( :n.u It of' 1h1· 't't'.1r. 
I clon '1 think .111\ 0111· .tspin·., to 
bl· th l' ro.irh ol' tl11· \l'.11 , lmt 
if' son11·11111· .t-.kt•d 1111· ho\\ tu. 
I'd s.l\', :J11' t ~t · t \ 011r lt'.1111 to 
\\'in.' Ir your 11·;11n finish1·' i11 
l.t~ I , \m 11· r h.llll't'' ol' gl't1 ing 
C:o. tch uf' till· 't'l'.tr .tn• slint tu 
11 0111' ... 
nten ha\'l' \\'Oil t•ight l'On-
St'l'll t i\'l' championships. The 
\\(ll\\l'n 1·.1nwd th1·ir fifth 
r h.1mpio11, hip in thl' last 
Sl'\'t•n yt'.ll"o. 
m·w ~tate-of-thl'-art track, 
" 'hirh he says wi ll help recrui t 
nt•w athletes. 
Tlw facili t); which is being 
n·nm·att•cl by Beynon ports 
Surfaces, "~II featurl' eight 48-
inrh lanes as well as expanded 
fidcl t'\l' IH capabilities. 
" ('n1 th.lllkli1I for .tll the 
)('ars I had \\Orking lwrl'," 
Tols111a .,,1icl or Liberty. " It's 
bt't'l1 a lot or li 111 . Ill without 
lwar1 ar h1·, h111 a 1111 or f'u n." WITHERITE is a s p or ts 
rcportc1~ 
Highlights for t~e 
Class of 2013 
LORE~ THOMAS 
#21 THOMAS 
20 11 Big South 
Tournament MVP. 
20 12 Big South 
Prescsaon Player of 
the Year. 
Two-time All-Big 
South team , in-
cluding first team 
in 201 1. 2009 Big 
South All-Freshman. 
Liberty's rally-scor-
ing blocks leader. 
ERICA MANOR 
#23 MANOR 
Made 19 starts as a 
red.hsirt freshman in 
20 I 0, finishing third 
on team in aces. 
Recorded 14 kills 
during her colleiiate 
debut against Cleve-
land State. 
Posted a career-high 
three solo blocks 
O ct. 14, 20 11 versus 
Coastal Carolina. 
KENDLE ROLUNS 
#I ROLLINS 
Ranks No. S. in pro-
gram history with 
296 career blocks. 
During rally-scoring 
era, holds third and 
fourth best single-
season block totals at 
Liberty. 
Hit .538 overall dur-
ing the 20 11 Big 
South Volleyball 
Championship. 
LAUREN BOSCHE 
# 6BOSCfft 
Posted a career-high 
13 assists aga.insL 
Saint Francis Sept. 7. 
Set the career highs in 
kills, assist and blocks 
against CSU O ct. 2, 
2010. 
Has scored a point on 
all three career attack 
attempts. 
In n·n·nt )'1'. trs. tl H' Fla1111·s 
ha\'l' ht'l' lt l'l'l'ognizt•d in both 
sport s c11ar hl'cl by ' l (i l ~ma . 
Thi-, st '.t\0t1, tlw 11tl'n\ .11 1cl 
\\llllll'll \ l'rnss-nn1111ry ll'. 11\l S 
1·.1rn1·cl Big South titlt•s. T lw 
T he trark lt'.1111 wi ll bl'-
g"in its sl'ason r,,, .. :iO wi th 
thl' I .ilJl'rty Kickoff 1·vt·nt. 
T hi· tl'ant will Ill' ablt- to 11s1• 
the n·n·n tly-n·surl:1n·d 1 rark 
that is in its fi11al ~1ag1·~ or 
re 11ov; ll ion. 
' I C.il, 111a i ~ 1·xcitl'd liir the LEGACY 
Rlll 11 1311111\' I L1111:lff\' C llA\IPIO:oi 
Toi ·ma has b11ilt strong cross-coun111• and track progra:ns. 
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C:E l.EBlli\TI O ' 'Sl'nior Brandon Apon 1ak('S a victory bp, thanking fans in tlw stuclt·nt M'l"tion flll tlwir support 1hroughout the sl'.1scm. 
FOOTBALL continued 
ft·om Bl 
average more than li\'t' yards 
shy of his Sl'a.,on an-rage. The 
Flaml'S cll'fi.· 11sl' was rdso supe-
rior on third down, allowing 
only fiw first clowns ou1 of 13 
third downs all night. 
" \\'!· r:.i ll it llll' mo11ey down," 
Lewellyn said. "Tha1 's what 
make~ your money getting 
off thl' field on third down." 
l\laysonet hq;an the clay 
with a one-yard touchdown 
run , sc01 ing 1 hl· Sea wolves only 
poi nts in the first h.ilf. Liberty 
responded i11 the second 
quartl'r on a 49-yard scoring 
throw from Brian 11 udson to 
Dl·smond Rin'. H uclson, who 
lost the Marting quarterback job 
l'.trlier in the Sl'ason alil'r an 
injury, has worked his way back 
into the ofll-nsc, taking sewral 
s11aps a ~anw in the wildcat 
format ion. 
" I guess th ey \\'t't't' thinking 
run bccausl' usually I'm in there 
10 run ," H uclson said. "The 
corner bit and the safety was 
nowhert' in sight. It just worked 
out Ii~ we planned it to." 
Fl;1\ G BEARERS 'l'hl' lrnlfiimc shm, fr·aturcd a pa1rio1ic n·ll'bra1ion honoring 1hc nation's \ 't' ll'ran~. 
During tlw next series for 
Liberty, Woodrum connected 
with Pat Kdly on a 67-yard 
pass, fo llowed by a penalty set-
ting up the Flames inside the 
red tone ,\l the four yard line. 
I ludson's number was called 
again. )-ll' scurl'd his second 
touchdown in as many plays, 
running it in himself LO give 
the Flames a 14·7 lead. Liberty 
would not lose the lead for tl{e 
remainder of the comest. 
" For us being able to lead 
most of till' game takes a linlc 
bit of the pressure off," Lundy 
said. " But at the same Lime, 
you have that mentality where 
)'OU want LO put your foot on 
their throat and keep gaining 
a lead." 
Yet, what Lundy probably did 
not expect was that it would be 
the defense that would be step-
ping on tony Brook's th roat 
for the rest of' the evening and 
scoring the remainder of the 
Flames points. 
T he Flames were able 10 pre· 
serve their halflime lead when 
safe ty Brent Vinson in tdcepted 
a pass at the Liberty three yard 
line. His intl·rnption t riggl'l'l'd · 
the . tart of a miscrabll' second 
half of play for ' tony Brook 
quarterback Kyle Essington . 
Fivc minutl'S into tlw ser-
ond half, Essington thn·"· to 
the wrong-colorl'cl jnst•y again, 
into the waiting arms or line-
backer ' ick Sigmon , who 
l'l' lllrtH' cl the pick 2 1 yards for 
a touchdown. Sigmon finished 
the cv1'11i11g with a 1c.1m-high 
nine tackles, two tacklt·s for a 
loss and a forced fumble LO go 
with his inten ·t'p tion. Cill was 
full of praise for Sigmon\ play 
around the ball. 
"Nick ' ii.,rinon played a heck 
of a ball gaml'," Gill said. " He 
had some great hands. I may 
put him on offeme now, you 
never know." 
Two Stony Brook possessions 
later, Essington threw another 
interception, with the third of 
the night going in the direction 
of safety J acob Hagen. 
Stony Brook did add one 
more scon., a I :~-yard run by 
ended with ano ther ckfrn -
sive touchdown for Libert )'-
Sigmon forn·cl a rumhlt· by 
~l a) smwl that "as pickt·cl up 
by Hagen, "ho 1.111 I I rarcls w 
the end lOJH'. 
With the game aln·ad} out 
or rt•ach for Ston} Brook, 
Essington aclclecl insult to inju-
ry, th rowing a fo urth in1n-
ccption, this ti111t· to Lil>l'll} \ 
Scot t l lyland. 
\ \'ith one game to g-o. l .ilin 1 )' 
has rem·wed hopl· for a conf(·r-
l'ncc titll'. ,\ win O\'l' I \ 'i1~ini.1 
l\lilitar) l11stit11ll' \ ';\II Nm-. 
17 \\'ill guat anll't' 1he Flaml's 
at least a shan· of tht· Big 
South ' tidl'. Tlw Flames c;an 
claim tlw whole title with a 
win and a C:oas1.1l C:arnlin.1 
loss to Charleston Sout hl·t 11 
niversity. 
" If God kind or opens tht· 
door for Coastal to lmt·, that 
would be grt•at. If' not, it rn-
tainly has been a 1'11 n lin11 
years," Pat Kell) s.1icl. 
laysonct that brought the HARVEY is the .,ports 
score to 2 1-1'1 al tlw start of editor. 
the fourth quarter, but it was ' 
too li11k too late. 
The next SLOny Brnok drive 
KRAV M~GA 
· *Direct from Israel* 
Classes taught in both English and Hebrew 
R 1 111 1111111\ I l.1111 ttn C:11 \\11•10 ' 
T URNOVE R l.ibl'll} linebackt-r Srut1 l lyl.mcl n·111rns .111 
i111e1Tep1io11 in dw fi111nh quarter a~aimt S1t111) B1 ook. 
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Delaware hands Flames two losses 
llanna h Kearney 
hlkt·.1r111•y II lila•rty.cclu 
John Pcar'lon 
jwp1•111 .,nn II libcrty.C'llu 
Till' l.ih1·1t) L ' 11iV1"1 sity ()I 
1111·11 \ hork1·) 11·.1111 lmt by om· 
go.ti to cldi·11di11g Amt"riran 
( :ollt-gi.111· 11 m kt·) Aw JCiation 
1\ C: l I.\ 1 h.1111pio11 l ·ni\l·" it) of 
lkl.11, .11, h1cl.I\, :'\m~ 'Ith . Till' 
' g.11111· '' '" ,1 cil'f1·11si\t' str ugglt· 
do\\11 111 till' \\iu·, hut tlw l·l.1m1·, 
\\1°11· 1111.1hlt· to hold off tlw Blw· 
I kn~. lmi11g 2-1 . 
1'111' Jol.,1111t•s fi>1111cl thl'lll\ l'" l 'S 
011 tlu cldi·ml\t' d111111g tilt' fil' .. L 
\t'\'1·1.11 mi11111t·s li11t ll1111ccl tlw 
111011w11t11111 .incl u111shot Dd.1-
\\ ill 1· 1 ·~-h . :'\ohl1· Turkl'r trnckcl 
goal for till' Bl111· I h-us and macl1· 
.1n 1111p11 ·ss1v1· s.1v1· 011 a shot mad1· 
h) st·11irn t\11ch1·w i\lrCnmlJl' .lt 
till' 1·11cl ol tlu· pl'riod. 
D1·L1\\.111· 011tshot Lil11·1 t) I 0-<J 
in tlw wt ond ) ll'I iocl , hut Fl.1nws 
go.tli1· C:l.1) ton Br 0\\ 11 IH·lcl of! 
\l'\1·1.tl .111.11 k' to kn·p till' )>Ill k 
out of his 111'1 • \t thl' hallw.i) 
point 111 till' p1·11ocl , ~h'\ t' ll lkl-
Jm, liu111d tlu h.11 k ol tlw n1•t on 
ii )Hl\\ l'I pl.I\, p111t111g Lilll'tt) Ill 
till' lt·.ul. 
In tilt' thud p1·1iocl , lkl.11,.tr1· 
111 ,111.1g1·cl t11 g. 1i11 1011110) of tilt' 
p111 k .111d p111 i11 .1 ll11·.1k.l\\il) go.ti 
d111 i11g .1 1.tl)('I I)' pm\t'I pl.t). D1·l-
.t\\.tll' li11111cl th1· !Jae k 111" till' 111·1 
agilin \\ h1·11 C:hiistoplwr \ 'olonni-
110 s1OJ1·d, giving th1·m .1 2- 1 with 
1·ight 111i11u11·s to go. 
" \\'1• ill 1· dl'finit1·ly clisappnint-
1•cl ," l l1·.1d C:oarh Kirk I Jandy 
s.1id. " \VI' would haw lik1·cl lo 
h.tVI' \\Oil tlw ganw, oh\'iousl). 
· 'l'hl'tl' \\l'l'l' just snnw things that 
"'' clid11'1 accomplish 1011ight that 
\\ (' lll'l'cll'cl to." 
Libnty had a lot ol p1·11alti1·s 
.md .1 pht}l'I" t' jl'c tt·d. 
" \ \'e m·1·d to st.I\ ·"' .1y Ii om Llw 
pl'nalty box," I l.111d} s.1icl. "Som<· 
arl' 0 K to 1.1k1·, hut tlwn· \\'," so 
man}' that \\!' ju' t C'llcliod up killing 
pl'nalties .tll nil.(ht ,.111cl )'ott ran 't 
do that .111 night hl'rnm1· it jmt 
tin·-; th1· '°'"'}'' 0111. \ \ 't· ronw bark 
to WOI k l01110l I()\\," 
Tl'.llll 1 .1ptain ;\ kC:ombl' w;Ls 
also 1111sati '>li1·d with th~· final 
srorc and kt1l'\\ what till' team 
had to do tu rh.111gl' tlw oulro1111· 
for thl' lll'xt ga1111". 
" It \\ ,,, )>I I'll) li11Str .\Ii 11g," j\ k -
Comlll' said. " \\'1 • ju'>t got '"'·'Y 
frnm 0111 ' )'' H'lll .incl what \\I' 
do \\(0 11, and it rmt " ' tlw ga1111· 
tonight, hut thl' h1·st thing about 
hot kt•\ is ) 011 l.("t to rom<· h.1rk 
to th1· tink 101110110\\ .111d pl.I\ .1 
frnh OIH 0.'0 
Saturd ay Night 
Tiii' I .ihl' t~\' Fl.111w'> DI h111 k-
t'}' ll'a lll li·ll shott ott<'l' .1gai11 to 
tlw L 'ni\'('rsil\ ol' lk lawan· Bh11· 
l ll'O\ 6-3 Saturday, Nov. I 0. The 
Flames auempted a romebark 
from a 2-1 loss th<• night bl'forc, 
but were deni1·d. 
"\ Ve had a slow Sli!J'l, and put-
ti ng m down 3-0 obviously was 
a major probll'm," I landy s;lid. 
" I lowe\'l't; we got bark in the 
gam1·, madl' it 1-3, and then from 
that point, it was 4-3 till late in thl' 
2nd pl'riod. \ \'<· took fin· penalti1·s 
in a row and six tht· rest of tlw 
Wa}'." 
The Blul' f-km scort•cl the 
lir'>l goal only 19 sl'rond'> into 
Lill' lf<llTIC. 
Libl'n y's ;\lcCombe scon·cl olf 
an •tssi'>l from Ryky Egan bl'forc 
till' Blue I lens made it '1-1 by tht• 
encl of the first. 
Lil)l'rt}' answt"red in tht• s1·cond 
pt· rind with a goal from freshman 
Danny Logan assistl'd b}' Tyson 
Strt·et and Paul Ingles two min-
llH''> into the period. Christian 
(;.11 land the11 scored another goal 
fi11 till' Flaml's off a JM\S from 
~lrCombe, making it 1-'i . 
By the l'llcl of' the '>l'rnnd, thl· 
Blut• I lens had madl' it 5-'.~. Tlwy 
lini'>lwcl it up in Ull' third, Je,l\'ing 
thl' !in.II score at 6-'.t 
"Soml' of tht' oppom·nts 
\\\Tl' n't good om·-;," Handy '>aid. 
"Soml' of thl' pen.tlti1·s "t•rt· ch·fi-
11itely qut''>tion.rhk, hut rl'garclll'ss 
of it, \\l' still took fiw pe11alt il0S 
.111cl kt them bark in tht· g.tml'. 
-
SPEED 
Rur Ii U11m1· t I.Jot.Rn· CHAMPION 
Bram Erickson makes a play on the puck. 
Wt• hnd ront rol when it was '1-3 
and we knew if we scored the next 
one and til·d it up, the momentum 
was ~oing our way, but you know 
that happt•m, and we need to 
learn from it." 
/\Iler an eight-game winning 
streak to begin the ea5on, the 
Flaml's have lost sewn of eight 
with tlit•ir only \\~n against Ohio 
L'11iwrsit}~ 
'This st•ason, we've defini tely 
had more ups and downs than 
we would haw wanted," Handy 
said. "\ Ve ,\•ant to go on a beuer 
run, :md Lliat's the imponant part 
bl'tWt'en now and Christmas. We 
play somt' good tl'ams and need 
to play well." 
The Flames will head to tony 
Brook, N. Y. to take on the Stony 
Brook eawolves this Friday, Nov. 
17 at 8:30 p.m. 
KEARNEY and PEARSON 
arc sports reporters. 
Liberty basketball slow out of the gate 
Derrick Ba ttle 
clhaut.·111 lihc•r1 )'· •·cl u 
I Ill' l.ih1°1t\ 11w11\ .i ncl 
\\ Ollll'll \ h,t>kt•th. 1JI l< ' illllS 
op1°111'cl tlll'rr ' 1'.tso11 Fr icla\', 
:'\o\', 1l. Bot It 11·a111s 1 .11111· 
11)> sh1111 , \\ ith th1· Fl.lllll'S 
lmi 11g 10 1h1· Rid111111 11cl 
L111i\'1'1sit y Spid1·ts IM- 12, 
.111d tit<• l..td) Fla11ws \\t'rt' 
clown h'.i- l!i Ii\' D11q11 1·~m· 
Ll11i\'l'r'> il\. 
Poor shooting and t11rn-
o\'ers WL' l'l' 1 hi' '>IOI) whl'11 
t Ill' Fla mt·> "1·11• 111wndl'(I 
h) t hi' Spidns. 
Lilwrir 1 rn1,·e1wcl 13 
field go.tis 111 till' 1·11tin· 
garm·. In th1· lir...t half, 
Rid1111oncl hdd thl' Fl.11111·s 
to 33 p1·1 n·11t 9-27) ~hoot­
ing fr om tilt' lidcl. 
Thl' Spicll'r'> forcl'cl eight 
1urno\·1·rs clt 1ri11g th(' hall: 
which l1 ·cl to 15 point~. 
Rit hnmncl Jl '>o shot 5'.~ 
pt'll t'nt and knocked down 
liw b;Lskl'h from beyond 
th(· an·. 
In the ~lTond half, the 
Flames onl) made I 7 per-
n ·111 ·1-2:~ of their shots 
a11cl romrnitu·d nine more 
1111'110\'lTS.' 
Uwrall, lh.l' Flnml's shot 
26 p1·1-rtnt. Richmond 
ro11tinued its hot shooting 
and stayt·cl aggressi\'c, ge t-
You could earn up to 
$400 nth! 
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octdpharma 
plasma 
www.octapharmaplasma.com 
till!{ to the frt·1·-throw line a 
total of 25 times. It also hit 
fi \'e thn·P-pointl'l"S to seal 
t hl' \iCtol)'. 
Womeo,s season begins 
The Lady Flames trav-
dll'cl to Piusburg, Pa. to 
fare tlw Duquesne Dukes 
as a part of the Prescason 
\ \'omen's ational In-
\~tationnl 
l\V ' IT). 
Tournament 
The Lady Flames made 
'>even field goals, which 
included their only threc-
poinL bucket in the first 
half. They also commit-
ted I 7 turno\'ers during 
the half. T lw Dukes poor 
shooting allowed Liberty 
10 stay \\ithin I 0 (32-22) at 
halftime. 
Turnovers continued 10 
thwart the Lady Flanws 
chances at a comeback. 
The Dukes were able 10 
collect 18 takeaways in 
the second half. The Lady 
Flames host Grambling 
State Friday, Nov. 16 in the 
W IT Consolation round. 
BATTLE is the asst. 
s ports editor. 
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Aeronautics alumnus excels in Africa 
~ 
Jeff Burnham, a· pilot working for Flying Mission Services in Botswana, advances up the aviation ranks 
Greg Leasure 
gleasure(!t llberty.edu 
The Liberty University School 
of Aeronautics is a different place 
than it was when J eff Burnham 
left for BoL~wana. A 2009 gradu-
a te of Llber1y, Burnham now 
works as a pilot for Flying l'vlis-
sion Services (FMS), a mission 
organization tha t uses aviation to 
fund Christian ministries in the 
southern part of Africa. 
Burnham recently upgraded 
to the role of captain and desig-
na1ed pilot examiner in Botswa-
na, which gives him the abi lity to 
issue the required test for people 
who want to gel their pilot's li-
cense in Botswana. 
" I never, ever thought tha1 I 
would be an examiner,'' Burn-
ham said. " I was asked to do it. 
Flying Mission didn't have guys 
wi1h instructing expe1icnce, and 
I had three years of instructing 
here at Liberty under my belt." 
P11010 P1mnm u 
J\rrording to a Liberty J our-
nal .1rtirk about Jeff Burnham, 
his father was a mission pilot in 
1he Ph1lippinl'S, but his parcnls 
\\'l'll' kidnapped bv the militant 
Abu Sayyaf Grm11; in 2b0 I , and 
his fathl'I'\\ as kilkd in a firefigh1. 
D1·-,pitl' what h.1ppened, .Jl'ff 
Bua nham s1ill dc:cickcl to pursul' 
rnissiom . 
"Ewn right after it happt' IH'cl, 
I woulcln 't s.t) that it cl row me 
il\\il) .11 .111," .Jd f Burnham said. 
" If anrihing, it dro\'C' me closer 
to till' Loni and shmwd nw tlH' 
m·c·cl for missions. If anrthing. it 
made ii mon· clear how impor-
lalll ii '' as." 
1\hhough l311rnharn and his 
, wif<', arah, experienced some 
cultun· shock li\ing in Bo1swa11a, 
il ll'y haw lea1 nl'd Lo arrcpl tlw 
diffc.·n·nn·s. 
" \ \ 'c· had 10 owrconll' 1hat 
hump and stick it out," Burn-
ham. " \\'c• can't change the 
c·oun11y. \\'e'rl' nol goinl{ 10 
change· the cultun', so we 1wcd 10 
just rnminue Lo be p.11ient." 
FMS pro,1dcs charte r and 
passenger nights, btlt according 
10 Burnham, about 90 percent 
of the OighL~ 1hat F I makes 
arc air-ambulance flights trans-
porting people in need of im-
media1e healthcare to a hospi-
tal. The organization also has 
pastors who visit patients in 1hc 
hospital and prO\•ide discipleship 
and evangelism. 
U P JN THE A IR Burnham lives in Botswana ,,11h his wifr\ Sarah , and thl'i r two child ren. J l·ff and Sar.th Burnham haw 
liwcl in Bo1swana for owr a year 
along wi1h 1hdr children, 2-rear-
old T1is1a 11 and 2-month-old 
Vanessa. 
"The piloL~ fly and make the 
mone}', and that goes directly 
back imo the HI I AID wo(k, 
orphan care work, discipleship 
evangelism there in Africa," 
Burnham said. 
He said that the a lso enjoy 
the dual na1ure of his j ob, both 
flying and contributing LO the 
minisll)'. 
" I wholeheartedly view what I 
do as ministry," Burnham said. 
" ol only arc you helping to im-
pacl the minisiry that we have 
the rC', but the flying that you do 
is \·cry rewarding. You're chang-
ing people's lives." 
Burnham returned to Liberty 
at the beginning or November 
while on furlough to work on 
his Airline Transport Pilot (ATP) 
Cenificatc, and he will re turn 
home Lo Botswana in December. 
Burnham said tha1 the ATP is tl1c 
next step in tl1e pilot cenification 
procc · for him, and it allows him 
to captain bigger planes. 
As chief of flight training for 
FM , Burnham's job involves 
recruiting and training new pi-
lots, and he said that he hopes to 
attract some Liberty students 10 
join the organizatio n. 
" Ve arc looking for) as many 
as we can gel, really," Burnham 
said. "(FMS) is growing al a very 
fast rate, and we're g radually los-
ing staff with no staff coming lo 
replace (the losses)." 
D espite iL~ seemingly rnmia nl 
need for new pilots, FMS has in-
c reased thC' amount of work 1ha1 
it takes on. 
"The mission organizati()n has 
grown a 101 while I've been 1here, '' 
Burnham said. 'Tm hoping that 
a lot of these seniors caich the \-i-
sion and come O\'er to Flying .Mis-
sion en 1ces in Africa." 
Afte r returning w Liberty's 
hangar at the Lynchburg Re-
gional Airport, Burnham re-
a lized how much thingi; have 
changed at tlie chool ()f J\l'l'o-
nautics. Liberty has made many 
improvcmenL~ since his dcpar-
1urc for Bo1swana, includ ing new 
planes, upgradt d office buildings 
and the ongoing improvcmenls 
on Liberty's main campus. 
"I ' . " Jl I . 'd t s amazmg, :>urn iam sat . 
"The. new aviatitm buildings cll l' 
inc redible. All the classes an· o ut 
al the airport now, which blows 
my mind. That's whal we wanl-
cd whik I was here, and it ncwr 
happl·ncd. It's incredibll- 1ha1 
l'\'C'l)'Lhing has been taken 10 the 
next k·,·el." 
Burnham said 1ha1, coming 
o u1 of college, he wanted to 
work for an a irline flying big-
ger planes, but God dn'W him 
to missions. His parents, Graci.1 
and the la te ~ l artin Burnham, 
were also missionaries. 
" I'm \ 'C l)' conH'lll with whal 
I'm doing, and not once ha\'t' I 
felt like I nMdc a mis1ake," Burn-
ham said. "At times, you can 
look at 1hc je1s and 1hink, ~\w, 
man, that wonlcl be cool to gu do 
that. ' Bui I gel 10 do some mo! 
flying, and I'm happy with what 
we're doing." 
.Jt'll" Burnham has flown to 
many places 1hroughou1 south-
ern Af1ica, including Botswana, 
Zambia, Zimbabwe, l\(ozam-
biqm', l\lalawi, outh Africa and 
Namibia. 
"God h;L~ led u · in a different 
direction than I thought when 
I first came, and we 're excited 
\vith 1he work that ha~ gone on in 
Botswana," Burnham said . " \\'t' 
will rominm· w sen ·c· 1hcn:." 
LEASURE is the feature 
editor. 
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Give a hand up. to a 
neighbor in need. 
'>IOI' llUNGFR 
~ 
As.Jr'"' lrw.lll.t 
. 
sode * 0 
Making every day a better day 
Hunger affects more than 35 
million people in the United 
States every day. Almost 13 
million of them are children. 
But together we can make a 
difference and help those in 
need within our community. 
For more information on the many ways you can help stop hunger 
within our community, visit www.HelpStopHunger.org 
I R\ C >l ' I 
) 111 !"11•H1, .. 1H I J.1111.Hn (;11 \.\ll'I"' 
( :01T11·h1111, c· \1i tl lw D1·1 7. 
Singing in 
Christmas 
S \l',I \\. II rt•111l1•t' 
'•l'":ll l 'l' lltl l't'2 11 lil11•1 l ).t'llll 
I .tl!hh 1111 k1·1 ·' ' , 111cl1· 11 h I llll 111110 1111' 
I .i i.!,•' \\ 1rl1 , 111il1·, l.1d 11 11.~ to 1111· l'lwnf'ul 
\111111 ol 1'11 '"Ill: 1hn t IHN' ,;, (ll'l 1<11111. 
l..11 Ii \1·.11. 1'11 Cln i,11 11.1' Cc1lliTlu111,1· 
;11 I tlH JI\ l lll \1·1,it\ 11fl ns d1 .1111.1 , 11111-
11 .111d ' 111d1 111-, 11l1111 it1 1'< l 'tcll'o (ll' l fi ir-
111.11111 s 1h.11 l11t.:hlight 11 11· p.t1 li1 ip.1111,· 
lwlcl1 11 1.tl1·11h. 
·c 1111 ,111 1.is C :111l1·d 11 J11w '' i,, la1 tlw 
1111 " 1 I \ I i1i11u ( ' \I Ill \II lio'il tilt' 1·111111· 
,, 111101 \'"" ">tqil1i11 11t· \ \ .1111. P1w110-
1i1111s .\ l. 111.1~11 l1J1 ~1 11d«11t \1 ll\ ll il' 'i, ' "icl. 
( :olkt h1111" .tll11\I' l.1l w1 I\ ,111cl1·111 ' to 
p11t 111111 1.tl .. 111 1111 dhpl.1\ 111 dw \ 'i111·s 
lol 'lllt 'l .111·1tl111 tilt' p1i l11,\ lll c:111 is1111.1'i 
C .1111• "h""" t'\ """· R11 11 i,, S111cl1·111. \ ni' -
1111 lie"-"" 111tlw 111. 11 11111 .tl 1·n·111 .m op1·11 
111 IJ11lh l.1l11·1t\ ' 111d1·11h .111cl 11011-st11d1·11 h . 
I Ill' ( :111 1, 11 11.1 ., ,1·.1-. 11 1 llll'o lll' 1h.11 ii 
,, lllll< Ii •l till' li1 'l C:ulln IHH1'1' or th l' 
11.11 11 11111 ''"11 1111 spt·t if i1 1h1·1111· \ari1·, 
( .11 !1 \I·" 111 jlll'\ ll ll l\ \l'oll S, dw tllt'llH'' 
h.1\1 lw111 f,l,111d 111 ;\lisfi1 ( 11\·'· Chri -.1-
111.1' 111 1 11111111.~. ti lt' 1111 1\ it 1 : 11 ~ p1c.,1·11ts a11d 
111'11 1 ll llllll ll ll.lgl'' 11f' till' li_·,ti\'I' St';t 'illl l. 
">llllll'tll ,d\\, l\S ,1111.t /t' 11\t' \\ ith tlll'i l' 
d11l1 •11 111 I tl1 •11h .111rl ti ll' l\1ish t hl'~ jllll 1111 
111111 p• 1 l1m11.1111 ,., .. \\ .ml said. 
I Ill II\ I I 20 \ 1 'oll''· ~lll dt '1 ll i\t (l\'i I i1 ., h.a' 
h1 hll'll ( :111ll'l'h1111si· Oil ( ,ibt'l l} \ 1.llll(ll l.,, 
\\" 11'11.tll\ "'1' .11n11 1u l 70 .11" .111cl 
Ii'""" .11111111 ' 11111s Im Cl11 i,1 111.1s Col-
1 ... ·h1111'1' t .11 !1 \l'oll. (11 Dtdt•t 111 k1·1·p lhl' 
~'111\1 .11111111d l\111 h11111 s, \II ' l\ pi1 .ilh .add 
d11n 111 lh1 \lll<'11s .11HI I:! 111 I-> .1c1<· 
\\ .111l ,.1ul 
\11ch11111h lrn tl11 , 'i<'llll"ilt'l \ sho\1 an• 
nll1 Jo cl \11\. l tl11011gh :\11\. 7 .111d ;'\o \ '. 
I ' 111111111.!.h 0-rn I I C )11 i-.al1· p1·1 fi.111111· r., 
,111 \11•!1 tll lll'd, iJJJ t 7°1 (>l'll l'lll of' l ' .ll h 
I" 111111111111.!. .11 1 11111'! lw 1 c1111po,ccl of I .ih-
1 11\ ' 111cl1·11h. 
\ , .111 .1pp1111 1·d l.111· 11i ~h1 .u 1i, ·i1\ , thr 
p1Jl111111.1111T \1111 1>1· lll'ld I>n. 7th .ll 
I I ill p Ill 
' I \\t'lll 1< 1 both I.isl \ l'i11 I'm 1"\1 i11·d to 
gn "'" \l'.11," ( ol.uli' ( ;Ullt..dt•t., ,\ soplw-
lllClll .JI I .tlll'l l\, ,, ,id. 
\1 1111 1h.111 b.llllll , 1udc1lls .111· 1''\(ll'<'h'd 
1111h1·1 1 111 1 th1· n1·111 1hi, \<'.ti, .1n 11rdi11g 
(II \ \,11d. 
· h 1 t·.dl\ th<' st.I ll 111 tlw Cl11 istl\l .l'i 
"'.1si111 1111 1111' ... \\'.nd ' aicl. 
I 11 k1h1111 Lill' l'\'l'lll . Ill' ,\\ ,1J l,1'1ll' .11 tlH' 
\ int' ' C :1·1111·1 lim; oflicl'. Tiil' 1ickt·" .1r1' s:~ 
111 .11l\.ttll1' .llld ...,-, .11 thr clou1. 111 Lill' past 
Ii 11 \<.u s. s11 1< ll'llh h.t\'t' ' old tHll thl' \'in1·~ 
( :1·1 11 1·1, 'n Su1d1·111 . \ r li\ itil'~ urges s111rl1·11h 
111 1111\ tl1t•11 111k1·h ( .Ill). 
\VAHHENDER i-. a fl'atu re 
l'l'fllll'll't', 
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Zumba event to promote vision 
Gi·c•g Lca .,un· 
gli·n~ur" 11 lilH'rty.cdu 
I .ib1·1l) l '11 i\'crsil ) stuclt'nls .rncl Lynrh-
hurg 11·sicl1 ·n1s arr pr('paring Lo kir k o fT 
lilt' C:l11 istm•1s sC'ason "ith .i workout Sa1-
u1 clt1\. D1·1. I a t 1hr fi1 s1 ,11111ual I IIS Vi-
sion ( :h1 istrnas Zumba E\'ellt. 
Ln -ry11111· in .1u1·11cla1H 1' must ra isl' ··30 
111 md1·1 10 p:irti( ip.1H'. which is l'nough 
1111 tlw I I IS Vision P1 oj1·1 I to pro\'icl1· a 
li 1·1· l ') 'I ' cxnm and glassl's fiir om· r hilcl. 
lnnova1iom is a .,1urk111-1 u11 publir rc-
lot1io11s li rm at I .ilw1 L) that collahora11·s 
\\llh lllS Vi-.ion , ,1 non-profit or11:111iza-
1ion 1hat \\orks IO prn\·id1· 1·y1· care 10 chil-
cl11·11 and youn~ .1d11lh. bot h locally and 
inl<'fnat ion;i lh. 
" By hrivi11 ~ !or.ii r hildn·n cy1· ran', it 1T-
.1lly ht'lps ha ing unckr-privill'ged children 
out o f' ()(J\'l' l l)' hnaust· if they ran't sec, 
th(')' can't do anything," Olivia \\'itlwrit<', 
fi rm din•1 tor of lnnm a1 iom, said. "They 
can't g1·t t'd11ratt'cl. It 's 1101 as easy Lo so-
t i.1liz1'. makl' friends or do anything that 
" 1w1son wi 1 h pn k c l \'is ion) WCJuld do. 1 
tl1ink it\ kind of' an o\'l'rlook1·d cause lw-
l ilUst' obviously ) 011 m·1·d m·ressitir s like 
fimd, water and ;,lwhl'1; but if' you ' rr pro-
\·icli1og 1·y1· earl', you 're providing an incli-
n·r1 way for (ll'opft- IO fight (JO\'l'rl)'. " 
T lw C:hristrrn1 -; /.umba E\'(·nt will be 
ht'ld .11 Bronkhill C:hurrh on Cifax Road 
in F01 r st, \ 'a . from I () a.m . to I :30 p.111 . 
/.11 111h.1 has htTonH· 11101«' p;>pular in rr-
1 t ' lll ) t·.11·s, rot11hi11 i 11~ <1 danl'ill~ and p.1r-
l\ ;111110-.pll<'n· \\ ilh .1 \1orkout. 
. \ 1 corclin!{ Lo 1 nnm·atinns arroulll 1·x-
t•rn1i\'C· l ll'atlH'1 Z1·n11., 1h1· I I IS \'ision 
Prnj1·1 L and l11 nm.11ions slartccl \1orking 
L11g1·tlwr in Sl'ptc111hl'r a r1 t'r Lihl'l 1} gracl-
11.111· and fornw1 lnno\'ations \\'lll'kl'r Ll al-
t'\ Collin~ ;t'iSllllll'd thl' roll' or clireclor of 
1narkl'1ing fi>r till' 11 IS Vision Prt~jcc t. 
1111 10\·atiom .111cl I ll S \ 'i-;ion primarily 
t lt'illl'c( lfH' l'\'l'lll .IS a rundraiSl'f lO hd p 
lural chilclrl'n 11·1Tiw l'}l' r .11'l', lm1 i1 \\i ll 
.tlso allo\\' (>.ti 1iripan1s tlw rh il lll'l' 10 \\ ork 
0111 and pos,ibl) \1 in pri1.1·s. 
" \ \'t·\·1· or~il lli t.l'cl a lot of' gfr1·a\\'ays," 
VISI0 1 
Pttmo PKm·m1.n 
The S:30 admission fee is enough to providr one child with frre eye care. 
Witlwriu· said. "The community has bel'n 
really great in getting invol\'t·d .'' 
\\'itlwrite also said that they have re-
n·i\'l'd gift cards to us1· as p1i1.1•s from 
Lynchbu1 g businesses, including wel' l 
Frog, \\'asabi and Sl'veral tanning salom. 
lk st Buy donated an iPod Shullk to the 
l'\'l'nl. .JC: P1·nn1·) don.ned Chris1m.1s 
ckrorations U\l'd from pn·\'iom )l'ars . • rncl 
ProsptTL, \ 'a.'s .J &.J Trel'l.llld clonaH·cl .1 
C:hris1 ma-; tret' and cll'rorations that \\ill 
be aur limwcl at till' end of the 1·wn1. 
" It \ all local, and I n•a lly 1hink 1h,11 's 
i111ponan1 , to nnticl' \\ h.11 \ in your cl\\ n 
backyard," \\'i1hl'lit1· s<1icl . ·"f'hen· \ a lot 
of' nl'l'cl in the gn·,11er I.) nr hburg arra 
that I think pcnph· tl'nd to o\'l'rlook. By 
holdin~ this t'\'l'll l, \1l''re promo1ing it (o -
ra lly, but people will Sl'l' lhl' din·ct result' 
of 11 hl·n · th1· ir mrnu·y i-; e;uin i:( ' 
(;cu ing tl11· r o11111 nlllity in\'nl\1·cl is UJll' 
of 1h1· main reasons thai tlw l'\'l'n t \1 ill bl' 
lwlcl a t Brookhill C hurch . Innovation-. has 
1101 11cgl1Ttl'd peoplr ;11 Libcny, I hough. 
Zemz -;aid 1ha1 during till' \1eek afier 
Liberty's Fa ll Break, they organized an 
rvcm 10 raisc ;l\lan:m·ss for 1hc cause. 
/\bout 50 people stood outside Oe Moss 
Hall \\~th signs saying things like "his\1-
sionprojl'ct rom" or " \'ision is a 11'<1)' to 
gel OUl of powrty." Sol1ll' or the students 
even \\'Ort.' blindfolds to allract allention 
to the cause. . 
According to ' the HIS Vision Project 
Fan·book pnge, the organization " is dedi-
cated to lu·lp children and young ndults 
Sl'l' a brighter future through L'}'l' exam i-
natiom, medical Lrl'atment and prescrip-
1ion glasses. 111 · \'ision's mission i ~ to 
1• radicate needless blindness and visual 
impairment internationally, one individ-
ual at ,1 ti ml'.'' 
Anyone interested in panicipaLing in 
ti ll' Chrislmas Zumba e\'l'nl can regis-
ll'l' either ip person Dec. I at Brookhill 
Church or online a1 his,1, ionproj1·c1.com. 
LEASURE is the feature 
editor. 
TRBC rehearses for Spectacular 
C hn-.c Smith 
c ... mithl3 11 lil.>t•rt) .l'ilu 
\\'ith tht· lwliclay s1·.1srn1 jm1 
.1ro1111cl 1h1· rornl'r, thl' Vir-
gini:1 C:hris1111.1s Sp1' r tacular 
h.1' hl'l'll prl'pari11g for ano\hcr 
J'Ollllcl or proclurtions fi·:nurin~ 
a 11 n1'ir a I shm1 cl'ld >rating t Ill' 
C:h ri~tlll ;L'i Sl' i1Sll11 illl(f ti ll' birth 
of' (;ocl \ olll) son . .J1·s1t'> Christ. 
,\crnrcling 10 thl' clin·r-
lor of' th l' \ 'irgi11i.1 C:hri, 1111.1s 
Spt'ctarnlar, Lorit l\ l.1rsh, this 
~ 1'.1 1 \ prod11r1ion, tilll'cl "Y1·s, 
\'irgini.1 ... Chris1n1;is L1•ttl'r,'' 
\1 ill fi..,Hun· :300- 100 p.1ni1 i-
p.1111s including thl' l'.lsl. r hoir, 
clancl'l's and ordws1r;1. 
" It is .1 wholl' lll'\1 1·x1w-
ri1·111'l'," l\ larsh said . "This 
ye.1 r's p roduct ion fl·a111 n·s e\·-
1' r} bocl)·'s fiwuritl' carols plus 
,1 clvnamic t'<ISI of a111a1.ing 
danrns wi th 1111 111lil'l'., 111od-
clecl afit'l' tlw popul.1r ' ;'\1•\1·s-
i1·s' Bn1.1dway produnion." 
:\larsh said that thl'ir mis-
' ion aims 10 reh·bra11· 1h1· 
rn.EE 
P11n lO PKO\'IUl:ll 
This y1·ar\ show 1narks the cv1·111 \ ~2nd anniwrsary. 
C:h ris1111.1s St':t '>Oll .111cl shan· 
1h1· good 111'\\'i of' Christ ·~ birth 
\\ ith u11bdit'\'l'rs. ' l 'hl' ' hm1· 
is a rhanrc to shan· tl w trul' 
meaning .md the lifi.·-rh.tng-
iug nwssagl' or God's lo\'t' for 
n1anki ncl. 
''Thi• show gi\'t' !> .1 minis-
try oulll't to Liu· many artistic 
peopll' in (Thomas Road Bap-
tist C:hmch) who love to art, 
d.llll'l' and sing," l'Xl'r111ive 
di rl'rtor or thl' production, 
Charil's Billing1ky, said. " It 
.1(so gives a plaet• or service lO 
sl'wral othl'r church members 
b) way of ushering, building 
sets, Sl' l'Ving in til l' parking Im , 
doing make-up, designing cos-
Lunws and more." 
According 10 Marsh, the im-
(MCl or thl' production reaches 
a wide array or (>l'O(>ft. 
"Somewhere around 40,000 
peopk normally allencl t hr 
shows, and Llw l'\'l' nl is oft en 
tt'le\•ised locally, so many more 
people ran watch from Lhcir 
homes,·· she said. 
i\udil'tKes ha\'l' enjoytd the 
Virginia C:bristmas Sper1ac11-
lar for almost half a century. 
" I think there is still some 
111l'rit and value to a tradition-
al production like this," Bill-
ingsley said. " It is a wondcrr11l 
outreach 10 Lhose who would 
typically not come to a wor-
ship sl'rvice but' a re a11rac1ed 
lO the Lights and celebration or 
Christmas." 
According to the Virginia 
Christmas , pectarular web-
site, the dates for this year's 
performann·s are Dec. I, 2, 7, 
8 and 9. 
Pricing and Lickt'ls arc a\•ail-
ablc a t \'irginiachristmasspec--
1acular.i:o111 or (888)-244-2 178. 
SMITH is a feature 
reporter. 
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Liberty artists display work at Ars Nova 
Studio and Digital Arts Department holds exhibit to showcase the talent of five senior Liberty students 
Daniel Bartlett 
dbartlett([r~Ubcrty.cdu 
Over the centuries, a rt has 
been a means of expressing 
emotions and po1traying ideas, 
and has even been considered a 
window tp the soul. 
The well-known philosopher 
Aristotle once said that " tl1e a im 
of art 1s to represent not the out-
ward appearance of things, but 
their inward significance." 
This semester, Liberty Uni-
versity introduces rs Nova, or 
"new art," a senior art r xhibit 
showcasing the projects seniors 
have wurked o n during thei r time 
a t Liberty. This year, each artist 
brings something diffe rent to tile 
table as they seek to explore new 
techniques to a rtistic approach. 
The show features work by 
Maria Eakin, J asmine M yers, 
Kyla Pottc1; Abbey a rgent and 
Bethany aundcrs. Each artist 
chose different avenues to por-
tray each of tl1e ir a rtistic styles, 
including portrait, digital paint-
ing and drawing, scratchboard 
etching, act)'lic painting and 
pencil drawing. 
" omeonc once told me tllat 
there is no right way of doing 
art, there 's only what's been 
· done before," Saunders said. 
"So, learning from the a rtist, you 
can either copy, o r you can also 
come up with your own style." 
Each a rtist has tl1eir own rea-
son for doing art and also have 
great expectations for this exhibit. 
" I hope that my art can go 
10 places (where) I can inspire 
people," Eakin said. " I hope my 
an encourages o tl1er people to 
look into an , to try harder, to 
broaden the ir ho rizons and to be 
inspired." 
"To ge t feedback from an 
outside perspect ive, tha t is what 
I'm most looking forward to," 
Pou er said . 
' 
K-\11.1,, '\ ,,., u II I IJlll.kr'>' C:11 \.\IPIO'\ 
ARS NOVA - Liberty students Kelsey O 'Berry andjessica Morrison admire Maria Eakin' artwork al dw galk1y in De~loss Hall. 
Todd Smith, C hairman o f the 
D epartment of Studio Arts and 
Design ( ADA), said that he ap-
preciates what these artists a re 
capable of. 
· "Their gifts ar · given to them 
by God, and He wa11ts to glorify 
Himself tl1rough what tl1e art-
ists do with their art and reflect 
His creativity," Smith said. " I t 
is basically a two-fold idea: first. 
to reflect God's creativity, and 
to b1ing God glory. That's based 
solidly in scripture. The Bible 
tells us to be tl1e salt and light," 
mith said. 
Liberty is currently in the pro-
cess of building a permanent 
art collection, inclucling works 
donated by the Blue Ridge Plein 
Air Pa.inters. SADA puts on art 
exhibits each semcstet; in~lud­
ing works featured by regionally-
and nationa lly-acclaimed artists. 
"The C hurch has really re-
' 
gained the idea or how art can 
impact culture," mi th said. "\ Ve 
live in a '~suaJ cultutc, so i1 's such 
a privilege to know that 1ising 
artists in a ll an styles a rc going 
out into the field and making a 
diffe rence for God.',' 
The gallery opened Nov. 8 and 
will display student a rt until Dec. 
14. The event is free and open 
10 the public from 8:30 a.m. to 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday through Fri-
day, and it is a lso open Mondays 
from 8:30 a.m. 10 6 p.m , and 
a turdays from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m . 
For more information about Ars 
Nova, contact ADA ecretary 
and Gallery A~sistan1 Katelyn 
Coogan at kcoogan@liberty.edu. 
BARTLETT is a feature 
reporter. 
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Valley View race honors military 
Liberty students participated 
in the fourth annual trail race 
Mclis.,.i li·n> 
tl\ll'rl") I 11 l ilwr !)-('(lu 
1'111' \ 'o1l11•\ \ 'i t'\\ -,-111111 11 .111 
1.111 "a' lwlcl 'S.11 Ill cl.I\, '\11\ Io 
in h1111t11 of \ l il11o1n \pp1111.1-
ll •lll \\'1Tk. \ 1011· th .111 llH l 11111-
IHT' 1,dllt'd .11 ti lt' I .il wl I\ \ fo1111-
1.1i11 Srn)\\ fl,·, C:1·11111 111 'n"" 
\ll j> j)lll l illlcl I ,II l llll ,I I lll\t' 
" \ " ti lt•\ \ ' it' \\, ,rl1111g \\Ith li\t' 
o tht'r t rail r a11'' tl11n11g lt1111t tilt' 
' chool \ l' .tl. .11 t ll111ph , h1 ' ou1 
go.ii i11p1m1di11 g n 11·\,1111 l'\ t' lll ' 
(01 thl' 1111111i11g t'llllllllllllll\ h1·11 
di f.ilH' l I) .111d Ill f.\ Ill hlJ11 n.:." 
P 11 111111till11 ' \l.111.1g1·1 1111 "i111-
d1 ·111 . \ 1 II\ lilt'' "itq1h.11111 \ \,11cl 
'·"cl .. I h1' \t .. 11 , \\t .. \I' p .111111•1t'(I 
i11 .1pp11·1 i,1111111 111 \J diLll \ \ p -
jl l t' t'ldllllll \\.t'l' k . \ll \\ t .'I t' \ t' I \ 
1·1111111,l.l\ lll .1'111111 t h.11 .. 
"i111cl1 111 \ 11 1\ltlt' ' 1 1t '. 11 1·d tlw 
\ '.dlt•\ \ 'it'\\ 1.11 t' Ill tilt' I.ill 111 
2 t lll' l .111d t 1111llll11t'<I to hold tilt' 
I.It t' 1'\t'I\ :\°!l\t'lllllt'I 
'', \ , .i clq>.ll llllt ll l. tht go.ii 
Ill! 0111 <'\ t'l ll s i' 111 Jn, 11·1 rd.1-
111111\lllp' .111cl t l t'.111 t flll\111111111\ 
.11111111g th1 '11 1111· 111 lioch." \ \ '.11d 
,,llCI. .. It \ llllp111 t,llll tot lt'.tl l' cl1-
\t'I"' t' \t llh th.it \\ill t.ll t I ltl ,di 
I\ p1·, 111 '111d1·111' ... 
I hi , \1·.1 1. tlw 1'\1·111 \\,1, l11 ghh 
p r1111w11·d 1h11111gh11111 l.dw1 t\ \ 
t .llllf>ll'. 
·· 1 11 .. ,11, 1·1111 1\ 11. 111 1.1nng. 
,111tl nllllllllg Ill g1·111 ·1.d. 'o h,I\ -
111 g .1 1.11' 11 ·n · .11 l.ilw1 t\ 1' 11·;rl-
h t"llll\ t ' lllt 'llt. " l.d1111' ' l li clt·11t 
l't'lt I B11h11·1 '.11cl " \h Ll\tlllll 
p .111 111 thl' 11.1il ""' pr11l1.d1h 
gni ll~ .d1111g 1h1· 1111111111.1111. h,1\-
111 . , 111. 111 1 ,,r .1, 1, .,, .111d lw-
"' g t 11111' 111111 tl11 \\I 111, .111d l II 
ffl\ i11g 11.111111'. 
\ \uh .1 l'h.1l1!'11 g111g 0111cloor 
11.111. 11111111·1 , l .111 up l.ibnl\ 
\ J, llllll,lill ,111cl t'XJll'I itlll'l'cl th1• 
\.lllfl llS ti.Ill ' \ lll l llllllcling tilt' 
...,1111\dlt·x C1·11111" 
" ! h is ' ' cldi11i11·h .t 1 h.dl1 ·11~-
111 g l'l llll ,l', .. · ' "IH'l<llt' D 111T-
llll 111 ~t llclt • lll . \ 1 II\ illt 'S .Joshtl .1 
Y1·0111.111 s.m!. " It 1s .1lm111 7-, 
p1·111·111 'ingll' 11.11 k 11 .111 \\it h .1 
, ig11iti1 .1111 .11111111111 (Jr 1'11·, .i1i1111 
( h.111gt . I h1 ' \(',II.\\(' \\ ,t1111·cl Ill 
1t•n1g11111 1111r '"" i1 t' nw111lwr,, 
b111 h l l.hl .111cl l'll''l'llt." 
. \ •n•1cl111g to \\ ;11cl. l.1b1•rt \ 
olfrr, 111.111\ \\ .t\' 1111 ' 111cln1h 
In IJ1•1 lllll1 lll\11h1·cl tl11011ghn11t 
t .1111p11s, .ind 1.11 !Ilg 111 h o11rn ol' 
tho"' 'll jlJll llllll g 11111 l<Hlllll\ 1' 
<lilt' 11( till' -;111,dl \\;\\' l.ilH'll\ 
gi\ 1'' Ii.irk. 
" ,\ h 1:1\'111111' p.111 "·" prob-
.1bh tl11· fi111\h ," I .ilwrl\ , 1uclt·1H 
' \ 11,1111 B111l itl!.\ , ,,id. " It \\ . IS \ l'l'~ 
h .11(1. ln11 I 1t·.dh lik1· 1111111111 i.: 
tht• 11<1111 ,lll'S th<ll l.tllt ' ll\ ho, ts. 
I 1h111k 11 \ 1111prn 1.1111 to do s tufl 
lik1 · th1 ' lit·< .111,1· I h.l\ t' .t lot of 
1!11'1lcl' in tht· .allll\ • • 11HI it\ 1r-
.dl\ h1 ·lphd to clo s tull likt· thi ' 
to honrn th 1·111 \\hilt· thn .111· 
lighting ... 
I .11>1·1 t\ '111d1·111 I l .11l1l.1h l'.11-
IH'll .d so .1pp1t't'l,llt'd th<' l ol ll\I ' 
lwhind th<' r.it t '. 
" I 1111h 11111 '"II t'' tha t sup-
pon .t good t .11"1' ... P .ll'llt'll s .iicl . 
" 1'111, " .1 good 1 au"·· and I Im t' 
th.II l.1'11·1 t \ l't11ph.1si11•, 11 ." 
h11 i11lm111.111rn1 1111 11pron 1i11g 
J ,ll l'' ,lllcl l'\ t'lll'- lit'lll t.: hdd Ji\ 
S111cl1·111 \ 1 ti\ iti1·'· ·, isit till' I .ili-
t'll\ l '1mn-;it\ S111cl1•111 . \ 11 i,·i-
111' P·'t.:•' ,II lilw1 1u·cl11/s,1. 
nm.HY i-. ·• fratun• 
1·1•porl t•1. 
11'\l"'ll I l:\L 
_...____.. 
